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and Roy Sommerfeldt and volunteer fireman LaVerle
McDonald
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Committee Recommends
$6,850 Base at Allen

Thp Allen school board recom ry. th~ board's representative,
mended Friday night that its and Lincoln lawyer Can Keating,
salary negotiating committee named by the other two mem
accept Ihe findings of a three bers., The committee is the last

'W;:·~-b~~id~·~-k~{-"fe?a~~~~r·~~""cf~~a~""-'f~aE-B~[-~?r~f~n~~i.. ·t~~'f~~~~~~-··
locked in their' salary negotia salary negotiations.
tions earlier: this year The board had offered Allen

The three man fact finding teachers a $6,800 base salary,
commiljee had recommended See Committee, paqe 5
Wednesday that l~e teachers

~~~ei~:ra pS:rla~:ntb~~~a~~ ~/k8:~ Trial Scheduled in

::c:a~~e;e~~ o/h:)(~~~~~nUcl~ af~~ Suit on Steer Sales
educational preparation A frial by judge has been

The teachers will now have to scheduled for lafe July in a suit
meet to either accept or reject against a rural Winside ~farmer
the committee's recommenda who allegedly sold and kept fhe
jion. If they accept the recom proceeds from 100 head of cattle
mendation, the teachers and belonging fo a North Platte

:~~~\I:it~ht:e~~~at\~:~r;:~~~ fi.r;;"e trial 'in the' suit by
age, according to superintendent Richardson Franch. Co., Inc.
Gail Miller against Stanl.ey Soden Is sched·

On that fact·finding committee uled for July 22-23. District
were Noel Robeds of the, Ne ----iJ.!Qge George W. Dlttrick of
braska Sta'fe EdUcation Associa· NOfTOIl< set the WitH date aun"g'-
tion, 1he tea,chers' representa his month.ly session in, Wayne
tive: Uncoln lawyer Euwin Per- See Trial, page 5 , .......

Teen Supremes Plan
2 Workshops, Party

local Teacher

Selected for
R~view Panel

The image of a National Park uate at the top of her class - school which ,trains.law enforce·
Service ranger as a big, cap the first woman in the school's ment personnel for 24 federal
-able, coolheaped, warmhearted 14·'s'ession history to achieve agencies,
outdoorsm~n almost fits Janice such an hOnor, according to John. Doer, ,deputy assistant
Ann Wobb~nhorst. .Joseph C. Rumburg, southwest director of the schooL said' Miss

-Almos1', but not quite. regional director of the National ·VY(lbbenhorst's hi_9h marks came
Miss -Wobbenhorst, chief rang. Park5ervice, . ..__ __ ..... - as the-resulLof consisten~y'hj...aIL

er at· Chalmette National Histor Miss Wobbenhorst daughter aspects of the test which in·
leaf Park In Lou'islana, is a of Mr, and Mrs. _.Robert Wab· eluded a written exam and

_p_e.H.fe, G.ap-,~_b.le! __~QoLt:te_a~~d, __bf;Onmh_~rh~,j9'h·o_fs'cBh~OO!·d,.e_na'j· 9B'e.l·dd~n.ate,dn-1 practical. exercis~s__ ,
warmheal'jted outdoorswomal'l, ' ,,"-She did as well in hose areas

Some 40 male c1ass~of .l9M..andir.QITl, Wayne .?t~t~:wi!h .invC;llving__ the w~rk_of the police-
~s Wo~benhorst at the Con- a bachelor of arts in educafion-- man--ln' tne field -'as--'she--did .-...~,--;-:--,_c..,..J_!L-_:.-..;: __1-.. . " '.: {', .. ":'

. solldated Federai Law Enforce. degree' In April of 1970, Her an'y-Where efse," Doer said, "For , !. m.,: :',.('. ~Y.~~;~-;
~~nt I ~rti~nghlCe~ter 6ol~e ;~:aph~~ history, her minor ~:S::,~~I: s5~e ~~~~~~ 4rn o~tr~~s~ .,/ ;'/'" #~.. '.' '. . ,: :~,'i:

r~Ce~ffy!.r;t1~unads ~~tOi~st 'hO~ "We'rc-;,very proud of \1f.tJat techniques ~nd 5~,out'of 6{l in C·0::m. I'ng O.,f·f... .:. :--:
capable 'and coolheaded the Janice h6s accomplished," said patrol technrque.s. .". -- .
5~foot-5, l!JO.-poond ranger can Rumburg, whose- region encom-' Art Hehr, superIntendent ~at .1

-.be.__-=- '.:::::i passes .the states of Louisla'na Chalmette and Miss Vfobben. OI.C~ ROSV~N,OR: of rural' Ponca, left, and oa!1i1y;_>__: _
MiSS. w~.bbenhorst,. a native 0,1 Arkansas, Okl.3homa, Texas and hon,t's supervisor, was. ti~kled Jo~rt$on _' Wa~!l!t falo>e oH the~{on~''btadeon:a'gyro¢opfer .... :-.- '

Belden a~d graduate 01 Wayne New .~)(lco, , over her succ;ess at the school. Gr05venorlf-ewl. around Wayne '-=rtwrsday m.ornlng, ·.F~ .&; , ' ~

;,.~I"I~~~~:'~'~~ ;,~rCi'l 7r:"f;liJ~~~[1;~r~~~"~

in ambulances and stallon wagons,- taten
to the temporary hospital and tr~ated by
Or. Robert Benthack, hospital employees
ilnd first 9.ld volunteers

Alltlie lime, the Victims were mo-~-nirt-g.
'(piling and ,Ktlng as if they had re~1

mllJfleS requiring Immediate attention,
A couple 'Ji-(Ilms suffered minor in

dunng Ihe operation, -1lke the- 
Wayne Stale wreslling coach

Manon HaayN 10klngly pointed to during
the cril1qlJe tollowlng the practice

And il couple othl~r Victims said they
would have died because they

get adequate treatment "I'm
"trald I vlouldn'j hi'lve made it." said WS
basketball coach Ron Jones "I was
lilkmq il gag, and <1fler a while it became
real I had a hemophiliac sign on my --...

chest, and It took them a long time to I~~~~~!I•••~::~~=:nollCfo> thiS," he ,;ald
There were 50me other criticisms

madfo' followmg the Simulated disaster.
one 01 the most Important being the lack LOADING another victim of Friday night's mock tornadO'
See Mock Disaster, page 5 ,n Wayne are, Ir,om lef't,"fiFs-1 aid volunteers Dearld Hamm

'f-he vlctUTIS. complete with make·up
whIch made their injuries seem aimost
rPili. were carried out on stretchers. put........... ' ..

Wayne State College student~ <'lnd te,ich
ers who served CIS victims

There were only "deaths" In the
dlsaslt'r, one dead at scene "I the
bilt,Cmen! of Wilyne sratc·s Rice Audl
torium ilnd on.c dea,d at the makeshit!
hospital at the National Guard Armory

The rescuers. mostly local and area
Ilr['men and rescue unit members, found
a completly blacked out basement nwait
ing them after the simulated tornado
slruck Rice Auditorium. They were
lorced to use flashlights to get the first
Victims ouf. then. reJied on a floodlight
powered by an auxiliary generator to
!r('at and move other victims

ThE:.' basemen! served as an excellen!
sde 'or the I1ractice disaster, said
reo;cuers, becauo;c of the numerous rooms
and p,15saqes that were nearly impilSs
dble l;':lrly 'n Ihe rescue attempt and still

b'{ thr: tlm(' all vpcllms w~re

This Issue...8 Pages - One Section

BV NORVIN HANSEN
Rescuers in Friday ,night's mock tor'

nado disaster In Wayne were hampered
by the pitch blackness at the disaster
site, but they gol the \6 vietims Jo

~~::C~b~eer:te~n~~7d'~-~a':a~ !:ei~U~~~
operation. /

:'Everything seemed t9'-br;-~Oing prelty
good," said Norfolk lire chief Larry
Reeves. brought in 'tD ael as a critical
observer of the S'lmulaled disaslr>r.
possibly the firsl one evor held in the
community

"On the whole, the exercise was (un
very good. but it could qe improved on,"
he noted in a critique follOWIng the al) out
practice

Some 10~ people took part In the
exercise. including local !ircmer) and
firemen-rescue unit personnel from
Wakefield and Laurel, police and sherrf!
officers, citizen band radJo__.operators,
hospital staff members, Boy Scout!., 'lrsl
aid volunteers and the local youths.

Mock Disaster Goes Off
~W.ithQutMqjor~MJstak~~~

Young Heads Board

GO'P, Dem"ocratsTab
New County Bosses'

The Dixon "village board ap
pointed John Young as village
chairman for another four·year
tf.:'rm during its board meeting
last we-ek

Young was r('·ele-cted to the
oQar61f1M<!y aJong- with another' -

• incumbent, Lowell Saunders
~ollowing a lengh'ty discussion

on permiling livestock to g'raze
in town, board members tabled
action to establish an ordinance
until ,next month.

Both political parties in portin9 Thone's De,mocratic op· -When Ralph Gansko or Miron Jenness, English teach The recently organized iunior Northeast Station near Concord.
Wayne COUr'lty named new ponenl In the November elec Ralph Ingham stepped forth on er al Wayne Middle School, is leader organization 111 Wayne youths are expected to iudge
chairmen at Thursday's county tion, Hess Oyas of Lincoln the mammouth Crystal Thealer One of-the prospective members County. the Teen Supremes, is ail three classes at market

~~v~;;~;,s,;~e:,~:~'~~p~:'~y~~~ .,~;: R';~bl~:~~hna;::,:~ :~rE~}~;i~c"~!~~i7;~n~~i~1 :'~~~~~£i:~O~:~IS;~~~~~~: ~:?rr~~~~a?~;~:~?:~1:i; ~:;~~~ ~~d c~~vn~/e:;;~r ~ocn
s~~;~~e;:~ead the Democra ~;;=e;~ ~~:ro1st~:::'~::~~~~ 'highly d!?'corative slides Of the in a training ._CJ)nl~Len~~_~~ we..ek. SP~ti~~t stop during ~he day will

ti€ "party was AU~n O'Donnell. scheduled for Lmcoln June 28 words were flashed ort 'the ~';;~:: a~~eru~~nf:r~nUC;h~~:'~ ~ AIl:4.H'ers in th~ coun·ty--who be a1--the RQy-GramlJch "an'n SIX

~~~t~~a~ta~~i~no~~~~a~:e;ak:: ~~~~a:e~da~r~c~~m~~bi~~~~ ~~r;:~:seThe silent movie "Y5, (Mondayr .' . ~;;IS':~~IVi~~itl;d I;;e~~or~~ci:;~~ ~~~~e.w~:: :t1heOi~d9~~~t~a~~
over the job hekt by Wayne of HoskIns, Republican minority The ~anel ~onslsts of teachers in ,a market livestock judging will be expl,ained and tips on
lawyer Ken Olds since about Jeader in the House, Congress JC B t who will review and assess the workshop today '(Monday) , _.wM-I------kl.!ook for--+n &Reep will be
1949 man John Rhodes of Arizona, .' anqu.e p~o,lessional p~rlormance of in- The works~_og__ w1JJ laS-f from given.- Nellct- s-t-op' will--be- 'at the

~Hea~i.ng. up, the, Republican will speak ·at a S50 'a plate fund- _"the ~t~t.a-nd'lng. -Ja-yEee .and _ dJ.'t!~Qer--S:---When ,'orr.n
at

9:30 a m, to 4: 15 p.m" with :1~;nwe~~gnnJ'~r;e~~~:ne-h~~

_ _ W!,\pe<!lt~g~'-SO-":~l"IY'f.~~;;'~t~ill~t:!J~h~1~':;~aJjr;c;n~~:",:",,:~~_;o_a;_:,-=';.,=ge=·~::jIPa~:~~~~e~~~t\9 --._ ~~,.nn9gJjCht~:nn~~~a,'.\~/~~"r"Dnr:r~"~"n~t~. ._;~o.:_~;.e_o"m.,_np~S.te~I~~9~.;v.:r~. ~:~sll~.n.i· .=.~:::~~~O_::.I~:~.~Oa{~..;.~.~e~.;f~[~ :;:~onofWi;;a~;e'~i::~er~nin:~;f
--Z~~~ :f~~ir~~:a~::ct;;:lar)~~~ -<.>-- ~ =~~1 - - ,-

Wayne houseWife, They take ~:~~e;~n:n~1~~\h~a~~e~sa~;~ Ch:~:n~.::~e s~~;~t,ae~dl~9y ft:e ~~~lrs~~e~:~I~rs~~:~I~:~~~n~he :~7~':ISI~;~~~~~i~~~~I~ b~~~~~~
over the post held for about the supper club south of Wayne commiSSion to attend the con Ollicial ludge, wdl, be Walt Rethwisch 'farm three mifes
past eight years by local lawyer .'.... ference, according to the state Tolman, beef speCialist at fhe vlest and a half mile south of

, Charles McDermott, OutgOing preSidents' Da!e education department. Success Wayne
Other offiters n.;Jmed by the Preston and Judy W~hler ,Will ful completion of the training Just Two Elected Youths, are to bring sack

Democrats during their county ~=-::-;- -,._present I.h.:... ilward~ In addition c:onference will qualify the.~_i15 '.'.' lunches With them_.and meet at

:~:;n~;~~~:e-:r~j~7~:;-rman. i ~~~t:;mn.ew officers for the members of the review panel ---'0 Co---rrornIOoro-~~=~r~; 9;~:~-"
"Mn."'-Ray F1iifJ-bf--cayrorr'as Ne-w-ly-ejeE-!-ed--distri-e-t-·JC vice- As a res.ult of comple.ting the Terry Davis has not been necessary.
~ecretary and p..,t Gross of president. Dennis Roeber of training program, each p.;Jrtlcl elected to serve on the govern The party, for all 4-H club
Wayne a's treasurer J Pender, will be one of the guest panl should be acquainted wit!" ing board at Carroll as has been members who 'have joined in the

Republicans named Mrs. Mil. speakers, said Preston. the Professional Practices (om reported in previous issues of-> past year, will be held ~rom 7 to
ton Owens of Carroll to the ~ mission's work, with standards The Wayne Herald 9 p.m. Tuesday at Bressler

secretary',s job, She and the co· ~~.Ble_ocher-=~Rids:oa-~.t~~=~~e~d~~:::~~:~:t~fL~_.ed~~,~~::':~:~~=:j~e _~~~~~T~r~o~~I~natc:~: ~~t~~~~~ ...c",__ c''C.::;;;
~:-:'_~e:-;-Wlt.s.~C!:~.l?9:d.'t~- the professional services of a May 14 election, saId Wayne th~-'Party,--'-wilf--in-auCfe-'-SKliS~--

Democratic delegates to' the Board/~ Agenda fellow teacher whose competen County Clerk Norris Weible. games and lunch
slate convention selected during Members of the Wayne· Carroll cy is in question They are Ken Eddie and Dennis The dairy jUdging workshop

5;0~~~J~'lndc6:;0~~:ioLney,Wa~:-~ board of education eire expected From this panel, tne-'commts R~~dee:newspaper incorreclly re ~rnO~col~~~t~j~~,atI1h:I~~:t:~'--'i.L.. c _.~
of Wayne, Alternates are Sylvia \ :~C:~tti~9 t~~i~h:n ;~~~~::i~n ~~ :~os:r:~~ ~~':;;:~~:~t:~a~~e::c'~ ported that thre(' persons were' Kniesche farm two miles south

~/~a~~;.dT~~~~~~~~~~rc's~~~: KEN OLOS bleachers In the high school other, the teacher against whom ~:~:~ t~/h:nbO:;~~r a~ner~~: anir~~~'.i:es~i~\f ::Yan~~rded in
convention- is scheduled for Nor audltoflum incompetency proceedIngs have sample ballots printed by the the iunior and senior divisions.
folk June 19.30 The b'oard members J~; been brought. They will be from county. The sample ballots said SerVing as official judc;Je will

Passed by the Democrats at month opened bids on bleaChers the same field as the teacher three persons would be named be Don Kubik, dairy speCialist
the county gathering was il rilnglng 1rom $27,690 to $31.528, being observed to the board at the Northeast Station.
resolution crilic'lzing Republican but they took no action because
Congressman Charles Thone's sev=.ral of them wanled to v_~~it __~€,.~. _ . tty- n .L -.J - 'A _=,_ L.. ,
lIoting record,'especi'ally in the b--~=----IIr-'d'"i"'f';:r=~~~~esWillibl"dchers aT ~n r-r-o-T1~ -VtJ,tUt7l
area of agriculture. and sup ,

Also during tonight's meeti~g, A "Nebraska Community Pro zens. facilifies and industrial trial devefopment purposes and
scheduled la, start at the high file" on Wayne, compiled and potential. will be distributed by the state
school at 8 0 clock. board mem printed by' the Nebraska Depart Information contained' in the economic development depart
bC'fS a.re expected to hear a ment of Economic Development, profile includes population'data, ment, the Chamber and Wayne

'---pre!~mmary re-porl on. the· bod is--,feiw-- available aflneThi:lmber labor availability, transporfaffon Indusfr-ies; -Inc., to Industrial
qet for the coming fiscal year of 'Commerce office services, utilities and tax struc prospects interested in a Ne·
and sct a dale. for the .publtc The profile is intended primar ture, 11 also contains facts on braska location for a manufac
hearing on the budgeI lty for use by industrial pros Wayne's social and recreational turing facility.

___ ,. Also _o_n __the__ ~ge-nd~_ i~_d~scus: _peet~who~want it _quick rund9wn ~ervjces,._~~~_~ional.~fa_ciltt.l~~!. Wi-t.t assis..ted ..in' the re ar '
!>ion of the free hIgh school of statistical information about health fac,i1J1ies, commercial f f th P fie _ p p a
tUition charged high ..school stu. the cOry1rT)unfty and area, ae service, municipal services. cl) Ion 0 e 1'0 I .

dent!> frot:ll oulside lot: scboof cording fo Chamber manager mate, housing, industri,al sites The state department has
dlstricl, bid opening on a carry Howard Witt. and manufacturing information printed profiles on more than 60

'- -all veh-icle, summer mainte A four·page report on resourc While the profile will have Nebraska communities to date,
nance projects planned this year es and services" the profile gives many other uses locally. it was and additional profiles will be
and foreign language offerings a concise overview of its cili primarily, prepared for indus published as data is compiled.

,
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ARTHUR CARHART

'lEH!SHOUT
REAL LOUD,

"MAKE IT
.... __ IWQ1" -+----PI~.

SEE WHAT
COMES
8ACK!

COPIES of the latest "communIty
of Wayne dred now available to

n{J,!'.tr',ll prospecls. reports Chamber of
(, "\ .... ,'.r'" manaGer Howard WItt

Th, lour I-ldCjf' r",port contains scads of
til,' l,r,11 fach ev.:rythlng from

"f,lQ,-, hourly .... age for a local welder
Sl !Ol 'o tOl~ll prnploym£>nt In the county
i'IIf): !rom number 01 hospital beds

:)6 !n n"mbpr of motel rooms (34). from
lul..}1 hou~{''... bUll! '" the las!' two years
'Ill 1 !(, tolal manufacturIng employees in
'h· .,t" '60)

TIl(: p·pt;rl -N el<, compill'd i'lnd prlnled
l" th.! Slil:lf:'S (~t.onomIC development

Will hetped prepare the

IF,THINGS h<1d wDrkpd oul as planned, through them or lake their famines th~re
hc1V\' he'td <l fHc!url' in Thursday's: tor weekend outings, Those "materialists

'C'il' 6! the ne.vspaper 01 Allen High don't know whal they'~e talking about,"

T",.nK~~i!p~~:~~:l{~lta~;r.1~:-~~1~~a't~: h\~:JceHttgs<if(ilhesam-;-~~s
Ih, P':" ,!ou,> ~?turd~J"..-__ Carhart h<?~ when he began putting down

__-fJ,:::JI- f;u-Ct7~1 budtiy on-lIl(~-Tele'griiph-at -- - In "w-riting some of H'ie--flfsf-,ocas - 151'
'·"'Jrt·, Plelf!!"' tr'C'd 10 get, <; picture of' pr(>s~rving the great wilderness areas of
'.~[ss. '),hIJ!l7, the only area contestanf In this nation back In the years right after
Ihe t?eJ1l._but "she.moved just as I shot,· World War I ~, ..
t ,wd Ih·' plcturt' -turned ouf ·'Iousy' Carhart, who IS a cousin of the ;.11 .. ~

~\i' tncd anyway grandfather of Wayne residents Charles "j!" :,
cI Mr ': <1nd Mrs Willis and Bob Cilrhart. finally gained recogol

), >'>jlll 01 rvral Ponta, Kar€n compeled tlon lor the work he did In preserving the ' .. j,.;

,·"th 9,rl<:., 'from across the state for the wild lands in their original condition with fhe U.S. Forest Service 'during the years
M,s'> Tl'f-ri Ager'of Nebraska tllle_ A gIrl - th~ publIcation of a book tilled "The alter wwr when the wdderness concept

North Platte way won the annual Quiet Revolution" by Dortald Baldwin. W<l!'. ftrst tr<;lnslated into a plan and

, ."n! ~_ -~--------ccw",:",,:~I~r~nf?Vee~iCi~te:~:~I~ea~~~~ ~~~heari~- ~~te~IO~::Pi~?a!res~~tfsha~r~_~_
SEE BY the latest issue at The Lemon 'Grove, California. and former deserve the title of "Father of the

rJi-br<l~I<<1 United Methodist Messenger Secretary of .Agrlculture wntes In the Wildernes!> Concept "
If',ll Mrs HaneH Carter. oldesl minister book's introduction that Carhart emerge!> Carhart, w.ho grew up in Mapleton,
"I ,'"dew in the Nebraska conference. as "a new and authentIC hero" for Ihe Iowa, first starfed pushing for preserving

,1h',{'r·...{'(1 her IOOth birthday Mdy 19 at d "millions 9f Ame~lcans who enjoy forest the greal wild lands of this counfry when
CMf' home ncar Evergreen, Colo. She is recreation andofor' those who journey Intq he was a recreation engineer for the
Ih,· .\'do,:; of fhe Rev. Edmund E. Carter, a Wilderness" Forest Service in the ROCKy MountaIn
:.'>0 ~crvl?d churches In Carroll and Carhart wa!> the "prime mover" within Region Thaf's when he was sent up to
P,'ndr-r Anybody r("member the couple? Trappers Lake In Colorado to plot several

hundred summer home sites on the lake
shore and to plan a road around the lake.
He was so Impressed with the untouched
beauty 01 the lake thaI he recommended
to his superior thaI applications to -build
the summer homes not be honored. That,
according 10 Baldwin, was the first real
!>tart of the wildernes!> idea in this
counlry

CiIr hill" t doesn'l take much credit for
him!>elL noting that others were think ing
the !'.ame thoughts and did much to make
the wilderness Idea a reality.

He is quick to point oul that the
peculiar attraction of Ihe remote areas at
the world was evident clear back in
BIblical times when people sought out
rough, unpopulated areas to find solace
and strength

He says he was simply lucky enough to
be o~_ t~e "cu~!.,n9. ed~f!!'_: w~en. the .'de.a:
began -to-form" In -H1Ts-io-unl'·Y-:········_- - ... ----

If you ever have an opportunity to read
Baldwin'!> book, take advantage of it. It's
a good !Otory about Carhart and the other
people who we owe a great deaf to lor
helping pr-eserve the wdderness areas of
this country

I had the additIonal opportunily of
falkmg with Carhart while he was
viSIting In Chuck's home las I week.
Allhough 82 years old, he can remember
names, dates a~d places better than most
people half hIs- age.

THE REMOTE, .'Ifid arl~il~ ot thiS
-- "--\77jTT+'I"Y- -rrr('··--··T~y~·I-·-I~~----lmpt)f"+a-n·'-··a~---·

,- il,-"I, rdl/>. drill ',d'iS l~r!hlJr (ar
'i,lrt Of'" 01 thp Ilrs! ,1dvocales 01 the
'. lel"rlo,"'_,," pl"!'9:-rv"lion movement which

1'<',111'1 /),-·(,-1",(; embodll~d In the natIOnal
'NJI(j,_·rfl"~." Act of 196,~

("rnarl th,n:':'. " md~es as much sense
Ir, go lpanng do'.v~ thl.:' great cathedra'~_
01 thc' world as II does 10 rUin lhe wild
'd'ICI'." .',h,eh hc1"I~n'J 'let hf'en damaged
(;1 man

Carhart doc;:,n', hold WIth fhe Idea 01
ItlOS(' who say th,-. ""lid land~ aren'l 01

much u~ il people can't dnv(' their cars

Weekly gleanings. ._ ---~-JIi~1 'I~tou f\t'ID!t
l

.
~...~ ~'-ii;;'e o;"-;;;'d ,\o;'h.all Nebra.1ta OPINION l(OUTf:C}'\,~ .~...

By the Aufomotwe In'ofmallOn Council

--_.__. 7\' York, Nebr., N-;;;;;·Ti-in," -"~._--

Hyarinis and Dorchester before taking 'A prime mover to cut down Inflation CATALYTIC CONVERTER
over at Bloomtield. must be the federal government. And the To meet the 1975 ~ederal exhaust

only way the fedral p~:et~nm~nttc:nk:pt emission standards, the car manufactur, ,
FROM an area humorist: Pastor _ down .or e~en. 5 ow n. a on. s .__er..s_Jndi v id Il8 i1 y dpcide<LlhaL.1h.e.-.mos_ I

-~u---.Sa¥------¥DU ~t-·-g+ve·-to-the-chu~ spelldllig wilillll We Illilils or~Am:f----- practical way was to use lhe much talked
because you owe everyone, Don't you feel . until the federal governmen_t ~oes that ~bQut catalytic_ converter. About 7S to 80
you_ owe !!:lLL-9rd -.5orne.thing.~Member-- ---you--ean t~tk-- -yourself blue -In -the fa~e Per cent 01 the -new models are eKpecJed
-- "Of course I do, But He isn't pushing abouf getting more 0; less !han,what ~ou to be equipped with the device
me like the others." paid in and all _YQu r~ dol~9 fS puthng

wallpapC!f -over tfie cracKs. There now Resembling a car's muffler in appear.
seems to be a small current of congress· ance, this new piece 01 hardware. is
men who ar~ defermlned to get the connected to the exhaust t;ystem to

- -budget sTked so that it results. In a further reduce the amount of hydro.
surplus inste.ad of, a deficit. ~r best bet _carbon~__ a_n_d carbon mpnoxide- in fhe

~~~~~~~~=e~~f::~~nl~~rO~~~;~~si~~~:='~'-c-ar'-s~-e~X_h~au_s_t. ~__' 1

becomes a Udal wave." Inside the converfer is a cafaly:ot, -.. a,

~~:~:~Onnc~i:~:~·t~~~i~~ a~fe~~~~.~~~

~
W I- - ' Wh catalyst used in this case is a combina·nu11 - -I--J-(J -5 - :- e ,- -- tlorr of plafinum--ana- paHadrum --mefals

~V -1:1 which are coated on small beads or a

Wh t ' Wh t ? honeycomb structure. When the eKhaust

___
-'\.J~-'. HAPPY~_~_ a s a __ ~~~~~~;Sb~~_~c~~~~d_Sr~~~~~~~~::

It _WHA~ Wayre Herald carrIer that causes hydrocarbons and carbon
Tammy Nelson,~Tr 00 -th~t makes-- -monoxIde to combine with air or oxygen
her job a 1"Hle djm~.Y!tl--_, and for-ffi-W.afe.t:-and-carbon -dio-x-ide.-----------

- - ~d:Ja~:'::i~IO:~ c~::~~~~~~ e~rde~~· ~e catalyst Is.. coated on ~ads; or :

- - ---o--=~~_·~,o=·,~==~~;:e~r,foli-· ·haa·-·;- .=;:;;. --="~::rs:~~~~~~h~~':a~-~
. lJPpElarioQ In, tbe .'.'Farm 'Kltchen CoQk. st.Jrf~~e :area of pelleb contaln:ed In a klx

ery," cooI<liooJ<~.. "" , " a~d O1\.·half Inch square .box Is ~ual 10 '
41. ,W"f'~"· Wayne.' b ,Scout, ~tered more than 59 football, fleld~. '

:~';~~~'i~~~~:lfScout~'l~a ~:or:;~~~. ,Government regulations requlre that
area to receIve' the e'gle Scout award? the catalyst be destgn~d to· func;tlon 10r .

5~ WHO Is Father Tom McDermott? ~:rsm~~~~~~~;;~jl':~~-r:-~;
6. WHAT organJzafii:i,q)"resented a $SOO! placing, ~e cal~,yst materIal :~n' be

:-ch8ck to __thl- W~"'yne County_l:ibtor!eal_, remQve<Lltm:n-!he .conyerter -and- new ----1
SoQltfy recently? . -'1" -'-maferlal Inserted.. It will not ~ ·neaS. 1

1. WHERE are 1<4 CBdette Scoutl from I _ sar.y,_u!l_~_~~_nor~Lc:ondltlool~ to.,reptace
Troop 145, spemUng a· 10·day complng th~ ,ent~r~ ca.!.ajy1lc _converter.. -;The ce-

. lTl~? ' , faly,1 matorfiih:an be "jjfOC.ll·~wilhoul
8. ~ ,WHEN cl\HlS the ,umm.r reading r-movlng Ihe convor'or

J'!:5i(a~, Qegl~ :i1r:th•. Wayne 'Public' .. '
LI~~,?~y,?, < , Crudal ~o the· ilf~' ~f t.he ~te. Ir.~t I, tt..

u~ 0' u~te"ded 'u"l, :,S'I'l~ e~ 'wl';
~mWItRS! l ~ro~.e bolh wde'fs, 2. ~f~.oYItS '''''f1v•.ne~~" ¥,?~IJ91i modelL9/ion Cr"k~ l:- Mrs, )1I11f1s Li~e,' L. can wlll be equipped with • smaller gao

13-~.ar..ofd Riel Lult.5,'.The. prl~f whi> t.hk IIlIer neck fa a.ccommOef.t. ~m.II ...
be~hls 'ser'JI!1'~ St ...Marylls Cathoflc !!zcd tervf.c~ ~tatlon fue!,Pump nozz'" '
"th;urcfl' In .Wa*ne th,l$ week. 6, Wayne u~d fa dispense ,th-; ~"reBd~ fUtll, '!;
Wp~an~s (I.vb, 7. Black" Hllfa. 8. "Today he'plnglnsure us.e of the cOrrect tuel'lmd '
(M\Jnda,l .. · ., ' T'~orik~'" --"·· .. ·..···.·····.. ·····.····.u·.·~~··~

·i~ ... -'·~-cl~~-'-

Our liberty depends
on the keedom of the
P~e$s, and ,~, (annot
be limited without be
ing lOSt. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter. 1786.

IDltlllll
PAilI

the past 22 years, TWENTY one and two·bedroom rental'
apartments will be built In 'Madlson

THE MissourI River VV'a'o'''''E'Y,...",•.,,,,.,,,al!<;6sO<''''O---,,o';',;d''..., ••o-.:.,,,,o:>t,,""'__'-'be_~1l"'9,wNiO"',"kea"'''on;;tby
Association wJ1H,ofd· 'lts Appaloosa horse representatives of Madison Area' Better.
show' at Afokad Park'ln'South Sioux City menf, In(:., a non·profit group formed for
on Aug, 4. Being consIdered as part of the tne purpose of building a'partments,
~.long-evert1ls'~loosahorse -racing,

A FORMER Wisner man, Stanley
Michael of Omaha, has - received the
Sliver Antelope Award, the highest honor
the Boy Scouts of America can bestow on

---a~oJ-un.tee.r...____ _ _
Michael is president and chairman of

the board 01 .tr;ir~~m, Mi~hael and
Associates, an Omaha architectural firm
Michael has been active in Scouting for

From "PerSPI't:~'l/e," quar,'erlv publoc;I'um 01
,ne- Nebraska DIVision on Alcoholism Rep,...."
IIl'Cf as 11 public s~rvlce by this newspapef"

With boOzer or user, you're always, the loser!

- ~I;;et-ters- Welcome
Letters from reade'i"s are wel~me. TheV should be

timely, brief and must contain no Iibelou5 st_tamems. We:' I

res,rve IlIe right-,o_e<li'-~ed aM leIIer, __
~-Lellersmay be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the

author~-name-Omitted i{so-desired.-However,--the writers- -
signature must be a part 01 the original leIIer, Unsigned

,!ellers will not lie prinl'1'

With indexing,
it really can

happen here'

do something. But what? The wmners
the people wIth some measure 01

protection - probably wouldn't sit
still for drastic measures to half
,nflatIon

The easy way out lor a polItiCIan In

such a fix would be to extend
automatic mflatton compensation' to

Thli!' pay and pension benefits of all wages and salaries '
-·auaot"-SO··miltn,n-·Amerrca-nS·"<'JI'(>"-"now- -- ·-"-"On:l:/D'r"5i:;"tHJ511TESSES-v.-m;.rtcr-nave-ta- -

pegged 10 the Consumer Price Index raise prrces enough to cover the *
(CPl}. In other words, when prices go higher payroll cosls. And the higher ;
up there IS automatically a carre prices would tngger another round of
spondlng increase In income for these raIses And the r"lses hIgher pnces,
people -etc

Quite understandably, many other Ob'.llousJy, avoIding thIS vicious
Americans ·who do nof now benefit clrde would require- rigid wage.price
f~om t'hls inflation shield would like to controls. We tried that, didn't we? And
avail themselves 01 jf. And many will fhey didn't work, either
succeed Especially those close-knit The ';lard fruth IS that economIsts &
~~~u:s o:~,~h I~e g~~ar~:t~a~u~~ ~~e~;;;;,~ ~~;e O~~Yw:~ s~reb~~:~~r:d In:~~t~~~~ .}

unions budgef. by restraining aU possible ~
So far thIS all sounds innocent federal spending, and continue fa

enough, but if is really social dyna restrict the growth of the money
mite. supply - measl::lres which may riSk an

o Suppose intl,aHon c?nfjn~s.~t some· .~co~om.L~ ~l9~9gW:!L_M!"lg_1')1now, we
frtng--!1Ti:'e- the-presenf- rare. Ant;f are a naHan of people casting about I

suppose that more _~~e cate for some rea,son to aVOid going to the
gones of Income reclprents are~doctOr-~ - --
teded' through paychecks tied to the The Cermans tned a crude form ot
--CP~ - _ _ _ '~-ndexat!.Ofl.-" to cope With the..lr

fe~~~seW~~I~ ~~~~evele~~e~ns~~~~lsv:70 ~~II~~~Sc~~I:f;~nth~fp~~~t ~~~~~ :,~2e~Se ~
demand government actIOn to halt workers were being paid several tImes i
Iflflatlon Innatlon would probably a day so theIr WIves, waIting at the '-1
Increase stnklng still harder at the factory gates, could take the money I
peopfe who remamed unprotected In and make purchases. With It before It
that avent, we would soon reach i!I became worthless
SI1uatIOn where large groups of un In 1m, the German price index was
pro1ec t ed Americans- were bemg re 14 times higher than It had been an
du-;:ed from prosperity to poverty and 1914 In late 1922, .t was 1,500 times
from poverty to sfarvatlon or welfare higher And In late 1923 - lust before

If 15 a vt-StOrT'""Of r:ap1d -and -arbllrarr the~Tinal-collapse- - Gennan pnces
Income redistributIon Not the "have were more than one trillion times theI
nofs" taktng tram the "haves," but 1914 average
rather some groups gainmg and others Once, not so long ago, I would M"'fe
losHig at all pOints on the mcome said it can't happen here ""Now - 11 we
scale ~~--------oon"TsfOPlrYTng7Q1fncfWaY's-fO"liV'e - --

Long before thIngs reached such an With" mflatlon - I'm not so sure ~

extreme howeJer, pressure from the By Arch Booth, p~es.lden1 of Naftonal i
losers w~uld force the gover~~';~~C~~~...~_Lf!L~m1!tl!lle_ - ---:t:

---c--'rR-e WAYNE HERALD
ServinG "orlhe~st Nebr.slY1s Gr..t F~rming AI..
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MR. AND MRS', RODNEY HEFTI

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 10, 1974

170 _at Mills Reception
In Wakefield Last Week

Newcastle, Allen, Emerson,
Fremont. Holdrege, Broken
Bow, Bayard, Berwyn, Hamp.
ton, Wayne, Albion, Wakefield
and Sioux City.

Members of City Sisters will
meet today (Monday) for an B
a.m. breakfast with Mrs. Mil·
dred West

............G~anddaughter Married I

VICKY ANDERSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E4gene
Anderson of Lamesa, Tex .. and granddaughter of ~Mrs,

Clark Banister: of Wayne and Mrs, Clarence Anderson of
Laurel was rl,arrled In May, 25 rites at· Lamesa toM' Joe

'tIlI'4Jl1.~~~'-.._.JI-- Edward Williams Jr., of.Mayport, Fla. The couple W~I .be.
• athOrne-1 __,~.c_. ; e ,r! egr-oom J~ servlng

l WIth

_:: __;U,Z:":.~V~c __ ;··:fimJI=~' __.'_

Kathy Ann Chapman, daugh. Rodney Krause of Omaha and
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wayne Chapman ot Allen
Chapman 01 Allen, and Darwin Mr and Mrs, Daryl McGhee
R, McGhee, son of Mr. and Mrs. served as hos1s to the reception
H. E-, McGhee of Winnebago, f1~ld 'at the church parlors
were married May 15 In double !Ol'lowing the reception. Mrs.
ring rites at. the Allen First Connie McGhee of Lincoln reg
Lutheran Church. istered the 235 guests and Dawn

The Rey. Clifford Lindgren of and Darla McGhee of Winneba
Concord officiated. Mrs, Verlan QO arranged gilts
Hingst sang; accompanied by . Mrs, Essie Stoker of Walthill
Mrs, Charles Carlson, Both are served the cake <tAd Mrs: Joyce
01 AileD. - - - Fraser of Holstein, la., poured
-The bride chose a floor-length Mrs Susan Kubik of Bancroft

gown of white satapeau over cwd Mrs. Patty McGhee at
taffeta and a chapel length veIl L\ncoln seryed punch
She carried a multi·colored bou· Wai·tresses were Paula and
~~t of daisie!!L.~droses.~ean._.Mas!o1~T -C-heryl

- . Her attendants were J_~n and Jean Rose- o~. vvalthlli and
Kraemer of Norfolk, Mrs. Rose LOri Kra.use.of W!nn~bago
mar-y Jacoby of Lihcoln, Colleen The; br,?e IS a 1972 graduate of
Cha man of Allen and Jean Ailen HIgh School, and the
ROlies of LeMars, la. Their br~.~e9room is ~ 1972 graduate of
owns also in floor· length, were Winneb~go HIgh School. The

~n ,pa~te' dotted swiss. They couple IS at h.ome in ~inneba~o
wore picture hats and carried now and will cont:nue, theIr
d i mums to match their education at the Unlyerslty of
g~~~s. Nebrask&" Lincolfl' ,In the fall

Best man was Dennis McGhee Both are tunlors
of Lincoln, and groomsmen were

~~~' N;;;~~~~~ ;:ve~"~:G~:~ Breakfast Is Today-
of Winnebago, Patty Rolfes of
LeMan" Iii., and Wade Rose 01
Walthill were candlelighters
Ushers were Donald McGhee
and Sam Jacoby of Lincoln

J'

,.". ~

MR. AND MRS. A. BRUGGEMAN

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1974
City Sisters breakfast, Mrs. Mildred West, B a.m
Evangelical, Free WMS, Mrs. Emil Uken, 9 a.m

~1~'~a~t~~~'CW~Martha a-nd Ntary Circles, 2 p',m
. VFW Auxiliary

'tUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1974
Grace LWMJ.., EYenlng Circle, 8 p,m.
Kli-ck Klatter Horr'.a Extension Club guest day, Mrs

Rollie Longe
'WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1974

First United Methodist' Morning Glories, 9: 30 a m
Grace Lutheran Ladies Md, 2 p,m
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Carl BiChf!'L 2 p,m.
Redeemer LeW mother.daughter banquet. WSC Birch

Room, 6'30 p.m
Tt+URSDAV-: JUNE 13, 1974

Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. George.J:~~ermann
5t Paul's U:'W sewing da-y. 9: 30 a,m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs, Emil Dahgberg, 2 pm.

i( and C Club, M;:,;:~I, ~~l~~ ;/'1~74
Golden.A;g.e ,Club, Mr and Mrs. H"enry ~ethwisch, .7'30.

p.m
Monday Mrs. trlp to Omaha

313 Main :;,treet
Phone 3105-2020

, OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

Stephanie Mendyk, former
Wayne High School student. was
selected by,the Wis,cons;n Valley
Music AssQF..i.ation and her band
director as outstanding senior
mus.ici.an .In the S.tc_vens-. .Point
,Area -H'l'gh School select wind
ensembte._to...be" ..awar.ded..,a...S50-__
instrumental music scholarshipto the college of her choice. The
presentation was made at the
annual music awards banquet
held at Stevens Point, Wis

Stephanie is --'hI;!' daug.hter of
Dr and Mrs. Lee Mendyk of
Stevens' 'Points. The family
moved from Wa'yne la,sl sum
mer

Scholarship To
Former Student

1974 WHS Grad
Omaha Student

Patti Jean Fulton, dauQhter of
Mrs. Berniece Fulton of Wayne,

·wlH be attending PatricIa Stev·
ens Fa-s-h-f-9.A··--and Secretarial
College In Omaha beginnIng In
Se~e_mber, _',~he plam-1o ..malor,
In -:fa~hlon- merchandTsTng· and
Interior design

Miss 'Fulton is ~a 1'91'4 honor'
graduate, of Wayne High School.

_ INSURANCE j'MiJ%~Y~E CIT.Y OFF1~'ALS __ FINANCE

- ----=.~ _h~~~ Decker 375 21lOtTRlANGl£ FINANCE
Cltv Administrator -

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 'Frederic Bnnk 3754291 Personal _Machinery
l~~me~C:~~~:I~~~,~nar~~S:~~I~~y CI~a:I;~;~SU~~-]J~2842 iindAutomnblLe ioans

- - - ----proper,-t--y-cuverages- City Attorney - ,~ Phon. 375 1132 109 W 2nd

)~~~;.~,1:i~JIII~R~~..°;~;~·1g~·'jj~r~'~~;I~;:::;~
Ted Bahe .. '.. ' 375·2418' 'Phone 375.2525 . wo. yne
tvan Beeks ,.. ,375·2407 . ,__

__ P6~,~~~':~e,~·.,._~i~ _,_ SEJlOOS . _
-- ··-----rncep----errde-m-Agent· F.IRE .. . . Cali 375.11221 --NORT~'EAST NEBR-A----s;(A--

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL., ,375,)800 MENTAL HEAL TH '

FOR All YOUR NEEDS ~ 'WAYNE COUNTY OFF'ICIAL~ I _;~Rp~lu~_'~.~~!~;r.~.~
Phone-,-J75--26-96 .- - . . -- r TtHr~h~~~~~~~u:~rE~::~;on'h .

Asse~sor: Doris Shpp 375·1979 9'00 a m, 11:00 noon
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375 nBB 1:4~ P,fT!,.4.0,O p m
Assoc. 'Judge;" Doniller & Arlt'n Peter~on,

luverna Hilton. 375·1622 Co.ordinalot\111 ,West lr-d Wayne Sheriff: ,Don Weible. 375.1911 ~70;J~:6~n~:~n:

PHARMACI'ST-- DetUi~~homps-on .... , ,375-~389 _~899 - C?~~I~e
cC, ------:----------" ~~::'~u;;:~ Rickers 37517771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

~-._.OIC~;~n':E;7~~{~'- ~~~'~~r:.irld cour;- 3WJll8Y[~~d~-o~~~~e~ Repolr

CHERYL HALL R P Joann Ostrander 375.2260 1 AL.L M,A, KES and MODE~S
Phone 375·1610'" • • A9;~~U~f;i~~~,~~~n.t: .. , .375.3310 Parntlng Grass InstalJ~l!on"

SAV-MOR DRUG AS~;~f:~~:,~:e~:i,er ..375.2715' 2~~~~aln Ph. 575,1966
Phone 375·1444 I

-'>.---,------ At~:';:V~o,n!<Q!L",.,..m23U ,FARMERS NATIONAL
~-OPTOMETRISt- Ve~~~~,n~::g~~~:Offker;7s27., CO.

Commissioners: ProTes5Io;\~)IF'a;mManagement
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. Dist.1. Joe Wllsor" Sales Loans Appraisals

g:~:~•.••••. Ken~~~~dE~~~~1 DAN N EDRIG
District Proboltion Officer: I - N b

1 r(proert Hansen, , . .375.3433 P.O. 'Box 456 . Wayne, e r.
Mer/In Wr-Ight... . ... 375·2516 ' Phone 375.1176

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIR-ECTORY

I"',~~"

:I~, '.'.. .
:t~, Bruggemans Observe 45th
',At HomeMC?ndayEvening
• r Mr. and "!Irs. Adolph ·Brug~e

man of Hoskins marked their
45th wedding annlv,ersary Mon
day evenlng. Sixty·elght guests
from Wakefield, Norfolk, R~n.
dolph; Wausa, Carroll and Hos·
kins, i)f1ended the evening re-

~ttoif at their hOl;Y1e.
Hosts were their children, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter and
Mr. and Mrs. DWight Brugge.
man of Hoskins and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Bruggeman of Des
Moines, la., who were unable to

~llerid.

A cake, baked by Mrs. HlIda
Thomas of Hoskins, and decora.
ted by Mrs. Dan Ful10n of
Norfolk, J was served by Mrs.
John Munter of Randolph. Mrs.
Thomas poured. Assisting ~n the
kitchen were Mrs. Elmer Peter.
Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman ~nd

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman.
Mrs. Bruggeman mode'led, her

wedding dress during the even·
ing.

Bruggemans were married
June 3, 1929, at Wayne. They
spent"two years I'It Randolph and
have lived since at Hoskins.

!---
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AD R H RBI
SOlI
S 1 1 0
1 I I 1
4 0 0 1
S 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
1 I 1 0
I \ 0 1
I 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

34 4·6 :f

AD R H RBI
311)11 1)

000 010 100
OSO OO~ 30ll

Stop .t

121 Main

The
Bisek
Kn~ht

Upstairs or Down

"hone 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& ,Trust C.......,

Ma,gnet rapped Carroll lor
Ihree losses during last week's
Pee Wee, Uttle League and
Pony League action. .

Magnet Pee Wees won 10·2
before the Little League beat
Carroll I1·J and the Pony Lea
gue won 14·8.

CON
24 (0. Fuelberth. D. Gutsha.ll,

L Nicol, K. Hall) 2111,
1911;1
J9
181/L
leV,
18
18
18
18

WAYNE'S JULIE KOVi:NSKY, left, slides intO'second base safely as a throw to a Laurel
player glances off the glove in IS-and·older girls softball action Wednesday afternoon.
Laurel pitcher Nancy Schraer, above, adds ,a gracetul, touch as she hurls her pitch

PRO.
16 (B. Workman, L. Wingett,

T. Karel, D. Sherry) 19'h

19 28
18 22
18 11>

~~v~ 29
161h 18
16 20
'15'1:1 ,21
13

'
h 31

13 ~ 23

12'/2 ~
~;1/2 25

11'11 33
10'h' '9
---_._....--!~--~--

1
2

t1
11
8

·,5
4
1

10

'3
9

- 3--

12
5

•14

THE
WAYNE
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Shrade..-- Allen
Hatchery

131 220 --\0
100 030 - 4

AS R H RBI
1 1 1 0
1 \ 0 0
l '0
, 0 0
o 0'
, 0 0

2 "
1 "
l 0'
, 0 0

20 4 5

AB R H RBI
22 5 1 ..

._- LAURE-l-·----'AB R H RBI

Pat HirS(hrnan. 7b 1 0 0 0
0(>"..(' 5lo,pe, lb 4 \ 0 0
6rad Erwm. 3b P .. 1 1 0

Feed I. toni~hl

Don't forget the JZMC Walton 3 T
League's pancake and sausag<> J eams Tie
dinnerlonighl (Monday), The

~H.,-__+.!!fe'1'ed"=,'s,=,o~n~'~m,,,p";";~~h~''--f·n Gals Golf
wives and guests at the club's
lake nort~west of Wayne from

'. 6130 to 8 o'clock:

Bob-eite Caffey posted her first
win of .!he season while Joan
Erwin: took ,the' defeat.

'In the reserve game for 15
and· under, Wayne blasted Lau
rei, 15·3

The only Ofher scheduled
game in the league, Wakefield
af Winside, was postponed due
to Bibte school. The teams are
slated to meet July' at Wakef
field

W G I T k
,1Ilill.1!IaI

8.YDe irs··.8 e .. ~,nl .
. . .' n 'rKl'U""

Thr 'F' L' I. . ee rom aurc__
Wayne gIrls won a .frio of Julie Ove~jn in the third. Lau·

games from Laurel ,Wednesday reI's Dear'lna Burn!jj'put her dub
in the opening round' of the on the scoreboard with., solo
Ralph Bishop, softball league. run In the fourth. "Waynf} coun-

cot~ J;~i~: t:r:~~j~;i~:~~:~~ :~~:j~. t~~ ~~~~t:U~~ i~~~:
lS-and-under group, 6·0 at and ProeH before the visitors
Wayne. unleashed three runs by Joan

Steph DOT'"cey scored Wayne's Er'W)n. ~eanna Erwin and Carla
first run after sjna'ing, stealing Leapley
second and, coming. hQme_ OD
Julie <Nerin's single in the first
Inning.

The gals continued scoring in
the third w.hen Darcey afi<:i
Laura Haase open,ed'with a pair
of singles: Julie Kovensky took
first on an error' and Overin
pounded a doub.le. In the fourth, The locals had 12 hits, includ
Janke scor~d on an error ing a three run homer' by Peggy

Nancy Schaer took the loss on Pinkelman ar'ld a triple by
the mound for Laurel, giving' up pitcher Lesa Barclay. leading
six runs and five hits. Wayne hitters with three hits in

'Wayne's la-and-under team three at bats, Pinkelman also
turned back Laurel's come-from' connected lor a double and a
behind bid in the-fourth and fifth single while Barclay had two
innings,6.4. s,ingles., Lisa Nus~ had two
. Wayne had a 4.0 lead after Singles In three triPS to the
three.innings on.scores by Laura plate.
Haas and Usa Nuss in' the
secorid and Susj:ln Darcey and

New Ba~s Size
limits Catches

Id/~ Wayne Takes First in NEN
Wayne's town team became via 'the second Ponca error that Allen

sale own'er of first place in the frame, allowing Anderson to
Northeast Nebraska Baseball sc/ilre. After steaUng second,

Le~~~eer~h~rh~~~\:'~~h:~ a first e~~~~~er scored on Blohm's :~,~~~,ni\fl'ller,d

Because Winside's field is not place' tie with Wayne af 3-0, In the seventh, after Ponca ;:~',~ ~l~~~b rf

Nebraska anglers need to re- ready yef, the Wayne-Winside suHer~d its first loss, fallinj;l to blasted five more runs in the Dave D'!.'dd..er. 3b

~:~~t~;:~~I,'I~:oh!:it~~~~~~ ~~~e:d~ly.be.T-~~aY:'he~t::~~: ~~~e.~a;~~ ~~;C~{~~ ~~~9li,~. ~~~~~c~:~f~~e~d~:o~:~d:'n:t:~~ ~~(u~~I~~~~(~bman.(

£~~ a~~~:s:~"~~:~£d ~a';:fi~,~d~r::~d:rbv~t Laurel , ;:~~:iis1~d:~~:':'~;~~1~~~ ~~~:~;~~~~£eBS~,~:~~~, ~,~fi:~ft:f~"
forcement division. "., d'· d . I meet Dakota City', missed lea· baseman Dave Diediker walked 5COll VonM.ndl'n. p

~~~r~t~1J~:yr!ff~i~j~g-Wciyrle'~:Pen "'erMi ······get5P=ay1,~~~~~~~2~~·~~?,~ ···~]~~§:~i:~~~:~~:~;: p;;;;::
familiar with the new I",w.' " going into Sunday night's mat, throwing three frames. Rellev· ("--:s=-----....)

The limit was placed on bass h ' k f ches. ers Rich Stark and Scoff Von PORTS
to give them an opporfunify tt:? T ·9 t t· B' T· 1 t Ponca rapped up it.s third win Minden finished tne'contest.
reach trt>phy size, Anglers re ·0n' J.. . . ·.0 ..' rea leor' 5 with a pair of "ve,run Innings to Allen·Marfinsburg w'lli face
turning smaller' fish unharmed hand Allen,Martinsburg its Walthill in a make·up game ' _
to ttie wa,ter are ,improving fourth loss against no wins, 13·4. Tuesday night. Also that night,
everyone's chances at larger walked four and hit one Walthill Bancroft errOr in the first, Left $Ievl' ThOmP!>On, p .. 1 0 The Allen club, 'down 5·0 going Wayne ventures to Pender in Carroll Looses 3
flsh.fn the fufure, said ~H. Wayne and Pender Midgets player before coach Hank Over fielder Cleve Stolpe and third Doug Thompson, C 3 0 0 into the top of the fifth, scored another make·up game. Wake
"'?Inn. ' will decic;le the leadership in the in. called on Dave Hix to take ~seman ,Brad Erwin went fa ~~a~/:n~~' ss ~ ~ ~ its first two runs with the help of field rescheduled its gan:-e with

Gettmann also receive,S daily Ralph BishOp League tonight over. /1lx struck out th~ next first and second on errors before Dave Lmdr;lren, c:f ) 0 1 two Ponca errors and a single Dakota City for June 18.
inquiries about the" il;l~i fishIng . (Monday') when fhey squar.e off two batters before Walthilf's catcher Ooug Thompson walked D€'nn;~ (mdalor, rf 1 0 0 by right fieider Craig Blohm. in other league acUon Thur~-
regulation 'that also went Into at Pender . catcher ripped a single;, and to fill th~ bases. Stolpe scored on Ddn HMsen. rf I 0 0 Shortstop Roger Anderson day, South Sioux City bla~1ed

effect this year. "No float fish· Friday .ni-ght Wayne and Pen·- scored two more runs. A field· an 'error by Bancroft's short Gary SChl,ltfl. lb 1 0 0 took first on an error, then Walthill 1.2-1, for' Walthill's third
lng is permited'on ponds, lakes der posted their second wins of er:'s choice accounted for the stop Tot.lI; 21 .... advanced to second and tird on loss. Last Tuesday night Pender
and, reservoirs; a'nd floats used' the season to 'tie for first place fifth run. Laurel fallred its final three BANCROFT AB A H RBI passed balls, Starting pilcher w~.u9~wa.uhill, 19.1, in a
on rivers or streams must be at 2·0" the locals dropping Walt· Wayne countered with five, runs in the'fifth after Jon ErWin Total5. .)5 10 '10 Steve OledtKerwas'me on~ffi'itrescheduledgame.
attended. Tfie jug must not ~ hill,Lyons, 7·5, and Pender nlp. again with the help of walk'S and and Dave Lindgren singled arid-

glass, and the owner's name and ping Wisner, 3·1 Walthill errors. Ritch Workman. Dan Hansen walked, Brad Er -f~:;::::::~~;~:~[~~~~===~~=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~'~~~;it~.~J~~address m'ust be attached before Wayne and Walthill started Nuss and Paul Mallette I~ded WAn took first on -al'! error which • f Ii Wli I '~"-"r:-:Tl-
jiJg fish-i-ng_J.s~ega~__<?eftmann out with five .,lJOS in the first the ba'-gs on"passed~lls belore_..-.5cored_lb.-,~_ seco;';dru~tcve nlertolnmenf' or 1 e 0 e ....amlly' .;:1
w'arns. - -, inning~-befon:!' tlie f?diTs broke Hix and Bob Keating walked. to Thompson~'5 wal-k and a fielder's --".~--- -- - :':"

If anglers nave any' questions the fie with two runs in the bring in two runners. An error chOice by Doug Thompson let in 16
about the fishing regulations, third. . on Walthi11"!> shortstop allowed two more runs.
t"hey·-can check With tne local Both pitchers walked in their. Mike Manes 10 take first stor Steve T~ompson, 0·1. went go .ngGJOin the Wayne
conservation officer in Norfolk. fir.s.t s.cores, Wayne'.s Q~y.e Nvss JD.9.-'w..a..:we:.£..Jhir:d. rurL Larry tbre-e- innings betare Brad Erwin

r-----------..;..-----....--, Creightpn's helder's- choice and went to the mound. .- ( (I b T d
" dWI,. oun,try u, 0, ay!

Father's Day June 16 f;ii~;~e;~::: UP~:::hl:de:~: ;:;;:p~~~EI:~:~~=: E.~::
overall ,in fo.ur starts 'when for a rema:tch.
Aaron Nissen and Keating seer·

---rrr--the ff!'TrCf,""NTs·sen;',-'iaff.ed, -----whlThlTr-· ---'------- -- 'iOO l)'Jt) -----5
stole second and third before W.vne :,(12 00,0; ..-1
Keating slapped a double for a WAYNE
6-5 ball game. Keating' came Rjtch Workman. ss
home on Mike Manes' double. 0\\11"1 Nus~" P

In other ,league action Friday, Paul U!!Itte1lp., 2b
Bancroft handed Laurel ifs s-e. Aaron Nis!.er!l, It
cond loss in as many starts. 10-4. ~I'T~~:~~ )b

Bancroft jumped out fo,a 10· 1 -Bob K-e-aling, lb
lead g'oing into the bottom of the "'.,kl~ Mane":.,....~
fifth, scoring three runs in the Lilrr'l (re,gl"'On. c
second and 'two in the .first, N!:Inft/ Lowe. rf
fourth and fifth frames, and one Tot.ls
1n the third. WALTHILL

Errors 'were Laurelis problem, To1.ls
polnt~ ouf coach erenf John.
son. T!;le'dub had eight. B.;Incraf1

Laure! scored one run on a Laurel



1971 to feed cattle belonging to
Ihe firm, One-hundred steers
were delivered to Soden, .who
SOld the animals to Producers
and Wood Brothers in April and
Nt.ay the following year, accord
Ing to the sLl:lt, InitIally flied In
dls'rlct court 1n June of 1972.

Richardson Ranch says In the
suit that the anImals were sold
for apprOXimately $36,000. The
animals were worth $180 each
when delivered to Soden, ac
cording to the suit.

Also during Wednesday's
cour' session, Diftrlck dissolved
two marriages. DissolutIons
were approved for Sandra' Ropte
of Wayne and Eric Ropte of
Norfolk, who were married at
Winside on July 3, 1971, and for
Patricia Bronzynskl and Leroy
Bronzynskl,. both of Hoskins,
who were married. In Wayne
Counly on April 5, 1970.

Trial-

O'er.: Andt:"he is' a ver:y'warm a'nd
frl~.ndly' person." '.._

With er obvious skills .in law
entorcement. together with a
college I?ackground rich, in his
tory and! 'science, Miss Wobben
horst appears to have the per·
fect cre.~eotials,for a range.. r.

And s~e doesn't tarnl$h fhe
ranger lmage .of hearty out
doorsman. He.1" hobby I.s back·
packing.' ..

Her 'fi;rs' assignment In the'
National' Park Service,. a bureau
of the Department of Interior,
wasat'Carlsbad '-Caverns Na
tional P~rk in New Mexico" The
rugged backcountry at Carlsbad
and a' ,nearby" Guadalupe Na·
tional Pijrk in,Texas turned h~r
into an ~yld baCkpacker.

And JNhen' Miss Wobbenhorst
talks about backpacking> she
doesn't mean a Sunday after
noon stroll.

",I love hiking in fhe country
around Carls'bad," she said.
"Water Is scarce and you can't
carry en'ough for an extended
hike Into the backcountry.

"You have to know how to find
wa'er In the seeps if you stay
out for any length of time. It's
really quite a challenge."

Janice Wobbenhorst loves
challenges.

(Continued from page 1)

County district court Wednes-
day" _

Also named with Soden as
defendants are First National
Bank of Wayne, Producers Live
Stock Marketing Association' of

~:xh~.r:y~d Wpod. Brothers of

RichardSon -Ranch officials
contend In the suit that Soden
signed an agreement in May of

Minimum $500.00

~Unrmum $1,000.00

of adequafe first aid ~olunteers at the
dlsasler site.

"Th.e rescue people up there were fire
department . members, Wakefield and
. Laurel people, and city ambulance peo.
pie. . .11' you had taken the 'ire
department members out, we would have
been hurting," said local fire chief Cliff
Pinkelman.

'0 DAY CERTIFICATE

50/..-%

tommittee-
fContinu~ f~m page 1)

$350 more -than they pre'sently
retelve, but fhe teachers sought
to 'bOllSI'- the base to '$7,000,
according to superintendent
Miller,.

BOard' member- Eugene' Lund.
In,' chief 'negotiator. 10r the
board, said the recommendaflon

_favored the board. "We felt that

:~ei~~~r::~fr~~:c~~ri~~t~~~
sct~ar--y· bMfi,'--'---ne-noted:- '-'-Appa; ~
rentry, this' Is how the fact.
finding committee felt-too."

Nofed Lundin, "Our lawyer
dissenfed on this opinion and
recommended we go .fo the court
of industrial relations as we had
a good" case to hold the' base at
$6,800." .

Also on the board's negotia'.
ing committee are 'Martin
Blohm and MlIIer.

Representing the teachers in
negotiations are chairman Nee.
Iyn Isom, Glenn Kumm and
Doris Furness.

Chief Ranger -
(Continued from. page I)

that law enforcement Is a minis·
cule part of the ranger duties at
Chalmet1e, whlc.v commemor·
a'es the Battle of New Orleans.

"I knew she would do well.
She always succeeds in anythIng
she 'rles," said Hehr of the
25·year·old Wayne State grad
uate who was valedictorian at
her high school In Belden,

"But Janice is much more
than a policewoman," Hehr
said. "She heads up our inter·
pretive and visitor service divi
sions here. She i Is creative,
imaginative and a tireless work."

PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFERABLE ON MATURITY

Little Piggy Goes to Wayne

Federal Savings and Loan!

Minimum U,OOO,OO

Watertown. South Dakota
F.lOYlj ANDREWS Wayne, Neti~. 68787

Local Representatlvp 220 Ent 4th Phone- 375·3087

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Retirement Plan Is C?n' Cou~:c.i) Agenda' . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald/Monday,June 10,197', , 5

Wayne CIty' counC"m/::n Will· commissIon, which will ,make ~ C '1 S' - -- "I "~'.,-'
·discu.ss, a pr~posed ordinan.ce 'th"e f.~nal-..deCiSion on whether to . .entra ' .. ...OC·.;al ..£';'''''''In."''
provIdIng retlrem~nt benefits permit the expansion. .A ~ __~~ _._l..LIlL----L ~ __
for about half a dozen older city 'iw(r--new-::rrremen------may -be~ ",-- -- -.--- " " . . ,
empl,oyees during: Tuesday approved during the meeting, " 7\.Tam 7\.Tew OlfJrp' 'rs
night 5 regular meeting. the firs1 regular one for the new '1 1l _ ,.es 1 ~ j _ . lee __ .
i e proposal wltl be~ read. for mayor and three councilmen. . -' ,:'

fh second of possibly three Those firemen' are Dale Preston Central SOC:::.ial CIrcle hf!ld J
ti. ~s before the. council can and' Rober·t Woodwarch . ".theiL.r..egulaLmeetlng Tuesday
votE.) on acc.epting ~r reiecting~it. Assuming their posts at a at 2 p.~. In the home of Mildred
- The plan would cost the' city special meeting last week were Gramlich, Carroll., Eleven C' II

appro,xl.mately $12,150, a year if max.0r . Freemar:' Decker _and ~ember~ ~nswere~ roll with Q·rro .
all eligIble employees took ad- councilman John Vakoc I eo An AmUSing Incldent __
vantag~t-at·the ..~e,--"Ransena~lyn Filter. Wedding." N'e'Ws
according to a. city official. They replace former mayor Newly elected, 'officers are .

AIS~ during Tuesday night's Kent Hall and former council- Mary Kieper, president; Dar- Mrs. Edward Fork
meeting, scheduled for 7:30 at men Harvey Brasch, Keith Mos. lene Helgren, vice president~ Phone 585-4127
t~e city auditor_lum, is discus- ley and Pat Gross. and Mildred Gramlich, secre- week with' their daughter and
SlOn of the' request by Les Lutt ~ - tary-treasurer. fa.mily, the Larry Johnsons.
to expand his bottle club'at Les' Sunday Service Mrs. ,Warren Austin presented The Martin Paulsens and ,the
S'eak,-Hpuse. The council's deci· the lesson, "Wedding Customs, John ·Paulsens, Carroll, the
sian on' 'he request will be To Be Eliminated. Old and New." Henry Soneksens, Milwaukee,
forwarded to the state IJquor Eight town~ in the Wayne area -Meetings will resume Sept. 3 Wis., Mrs. Marie Olederlthsten

will be ,among about 300 Nebras- with Mrs. Gordon Helgren for a and the Bruno Brodersens' of
ka communities which no longer 9 a.m. brunch. Germany were June 1 visitors In
will have Sunday postal service Lutts Honored the William Williams home,
when that service Is elimipated Mr. and Mrs. David Luft and Verdigre. The group visited
at all post offices without a class family were honored Saturday Sunday evening In the John
one rating next month. when dinner guests in the Lyle Paulsen home.

Winside, Wakefield, Laurel, Cunningham home were Loren ,Mr. ahd Mrs. Maurice Hansen
Allen, Dixon, Concord, Carroll Cunnlnghams, Norfolk, the Bill spent last weekend In the Dean
and Hoskins post offices no Braders and the Frank Cun- Hansen home. Clarinda, la.
longer will be open on Sundays nlnghams. Sandra· and Dean Hansen re
beginning July 1" according to The Lutts left Sunday for turned with their grandparents
postal service district manager Crawford where he will serve as to spend two weeks.
Howard Toay of Norfolk. principal of the Crawford High Mr. and Mrs, Gilmore' Sahs

Economics and consistency of School. and Roger spent last weekend in

~~;v;~: ~':~~nt~~~:n:: ;eea:~~~ The Charles Jorg~nsens, Colo- ~~~ ~~~~;i~~y t~~e~a~~~::ed~:~
Contracts for star routes (those rado Springs, Colo., and the Art anniversary and the birthday of
routes which provide mail to Brummonds, Stanton, were the hostess.
area towns) are being rewritten ~~r~:~alHa~::n ~~~;~ ip the The Herman Thuns attended
to cut out Sunday deliveries, he the weddln.g of Mr. and Mrs.
said.. . Mr, and Mrs. William Jenkins Michael McGllbra Saturday at

Since Wayne is a class one returned from Duluth, Minn., Ankeny, la. and vlslfed In the
post office it will remain open on Monday where they had spent a Everetf Smith home Sunday,
Sundays, according .to Toay.

~
. P"'U'BLII:""NOTICE''"'".-- 's~···· g':"Oo".h'.~ ,',.".yo'Om, wit.'yOn~oWY,e'h·mho?",·:~ On r9l! call, all voJ.!,!:d..,Y-.e.a..and...the.. ~ T= y .. " Pre'sTdenfOT1i1e-councll 'declared

~ .. -, _ ---, •. ::~~,~o$6~O,ooand re~.o~eling bond th~=I~~;tr~~:~ie:~ink presented in:
- • ._mmUpon-rott-·caH·tM"'foffowlng vote formatiOn on the proposed street to

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL was had' the new hospital, indicating 'hat 910

to hear the siren wjll be solved in the . PROCEEDIN~aY 14, 1974 se~,e~s~e~~s~~~~c~~h;hO;;;::,s, Rus ~e:e 0:0~~r~al~u~~c:c:s~a~ ~~~~
near future when four additional sirens The Wayne City Council met in Nays: Fuelberth $32.00 per foot.
on order have been spotted around the regular session in Council Chambers T~e result of fhe vote being 7 Yeas Mr. Brink was autl)orlz'ed' to
community, former city counclJman Har. at the Wayne City Auditorium on and 1 Nay, the President of the contact the BenedIctine Sisten in

vey Brasch said' M~~~4'p~9::;~:~,:~t~'e Council CO~~~i~:e~~ar;:u~hC~I~~'~~~~~;~~~~d ~~a~~~~~ ~ ~~;a~a~me aId In the
And there were a few mistakes made: called Ihe meeting fo order with the seconded by Councilman Russell Tennis Courts were discussed.

Wayne Counfy sheritl Don Weible was foHowlng pre~ent: Councilman Keith that,mlleage rate for use of personal Administrator authorized to cOritact
ordered to 11th and Main instead of 14th Mosley, Tei;! Bahe, Darrell Fuel cars for City business, be set at 15c court experts for constructIon lnl,or.
and Main to direct' traffic, and Dr. berth, VernOn Russell, Ivan Beeks, per mile mation.
Benthack and coun'y civil defense dlrec i~~:.,e:s,B~~~~hA:;::n;;o~~'B~Ir;;:;~e wa~P~:droll call the following vote ~n~Il'7t r:~~rf:~~eta:y d~~~~~

~aurel people, a.nd City ambulance pea· tor T.P. Roberfs were not notified that a hoft, City Administrator Frederic Yeas: Mosley, Bahe, Fuelberth, Fuelberth and seconded by Council.

~:~t ~~~:r~aodut~a::n ::;I~:v~e:~~ tO~:'d~e~~~a~~s~~~:~~e~~e ~~~!~~~r;'he Br~~~~:I~d';~~orC~:~1 ~a;ll~rerry R~S:~~\: ~~~~:' Brasctr, Thomas ;:;~~e~ta:~ t~~:h~~fze~r:f p~~~~~~e
hurting," said local fire chief Cliff makeshift hospital and Roberts, co.chair. The' Pre5fdenl of 'hie Council, Pat The result Of the vote being 7 Yeas up to 110 ton of blacktop material

Pinkelman. ~caanmWeithwaBluk',tns,~f ·tdhoe
w
· 0nve,rall,ohperatlon, ;:c~~~.~p;hees~r~~ee~~~gs~h~ _Clerk ~~~n~iI ~:~I'a/::I::.r:~.~,~n,1 C::I i~~e f~~.~;su;_~ae~~:e_~.'_,'e_._O:·t:e C.Q.Url._,._H__

communication between the disaster and 9 0 e ~e .
thamakeWifl~, lack of splints and slalion dna asked if there was anythlrig--~o~~~~:dO~n~l~p:e~I;;'~;~~~i~ ::~ co~~~::sepnrt::~~~e~ft~~~~\fP~i~~ ~I~~~d ~~e c:~ti~~eanr~ll~ir~~i;=~

-_.£~~;f~"a!;:~~t~o:~y'~~~d"U.';ed~~~a:'~d~--.---'h\~~~~d~~t~k::,l~nbe avoided If a real ~i~~ ;~ ~~:C:;;~~nt:e~~:I~Yo~d~:r~ ~~;neT:I~~~on:eg~:~~:r,E~~~~:~~,~ r~u~~:~ a~~II~~~\ue'berth, Bahe,
., -dlsaster·--ever----dGe~_.strlke by better 13, ~974, a copy of the proof of that many towns In the area were ~~~~ell, Beeks, Brasch, GrossI Tho·

~:~tl~~~'k o~s~~~=~~~ ~iri;~I~~~~I;~:9 ~~~;l~~, t~;C;;~~~g mtl~ta~~er;~~s·cr:~~ ~~~71:{:~~t~~~ W:~:~r~eadd~r:~~: ~~t~f:r uu~r;~:~~l~~l~?o:~~~~~: Nays: None. ,
the approaching tornado. into even the best-planned disaster res- NotIce of fhls meetIng was simul emergency call number. Tofal, cost an~h~~e~~~:'f .~~: v:::s~~~~~ ~i~~~

Sortie of those things can't be helped, cue operators, fhey added, taneously gIven to tne M"yot:-and all of the prolect $1,541.80 the first year Council declared the motion carrIed.
according to ob'serllers,'blWsome or-them TtTe-'community woufa-----be better 'pre. members of the CIty Council a,ld a of which tunding Of 90 per cent was Mayor Kimt· Hall arrived-at this
can be eliminated through adequate pared to deal with a real disaster If more cOPY' of fhe-tr:adm~gement of available. After first year monthly time.

PI~~~I~~o~~:e~ ~f'~~~y::ys:in9 unable prIvate citizens would take first aid :~~~~~ ~f a~~~~chee:~~ t~e~~P~I~~t~~ cO~~t:rOul:o~~S~i8;:~SSiO~-'----;-w~: 'Ce:u~~;IUl:e~~~:~e :r~~eentm~n~~:
,.. courses, observers noted.. Availability of thEt agenda ,was com· moved by Co-uncilman Thomas and recess.

~:lIIfIIIKr""~~~~. It • :~*'~~l mu.nicated in advance to the Mayor seconded by Councilman Mosley At 9;25 P.M., Mayor'Hall recon·

L I CI b W
and City Council of this meeting. All that the installation of the 911 vened Councll.

a Ura U 0 m an proceedings hereafter shown were emergency numbeL-CaIL.s.y.stettLbe- ...Att~Il...B._Aornhofl------lnfOF-med - -
_ ~ . _. . ... ._..._'-. __ .. ~~_'!._y.'.~.lle _th~S~u~g £~Jnven.!!.2.......,j!~ Council that Mr. George Henderson

--..-.,;;, meeting was open to the attendance Upon roll cali all voted Yea and was 'Ein,trflea--fo aweeRT'raHcrcanon---

Att d C t· of tturpUb-lic. the President of the Council de· of $80.00 under Workmans Compen·en 0 nven Ion se~~~:~ b~yc~uonv~~~~:~v~~~~~~~ CI~re:int:~c~o~~~n7~~rr~~~'l'ea-d the ~~~~dne~-;~~O~~:'b:e,:,!Jaed~e: ~:~t~~--
Mrs. Lillian Halsch, Vera Eb Cl~~y~~reanbodthLaeunr'rea'n'WsO'nma'hnes ~~:~a~~e~~~sl'e!>th:f ~~t: ~:~~~eshao~ th~~~i~:c:~d :~~i~~e~~na~;~;~red PO~~~I~. to 6 year street Impr,bve.

meier and Ruth Ebmeler; mern the lasl regular Council meeting for before Council oblecting to the ment program was discussed. ,
ber'S of the Laurel Womans 1972·74 contest. each Councilman and that each ordinance. Motion by Councilman MO$ley;and
Club, attended the General Fed GFWC Pre$ldenf, Mrs, Carroll Councilman has had an opportunity The Presidenl of the Council seconded by Councilman Gross .that

eration of Women's Clubs 83rd t~e ~~~~flfg~~lc::e~h~'A~~~II~~ -;~a~~:: o:~~e s~ul~~t:Sa~ye di~:;n;~~ ~~~~~n~~rwt1~Chb:~~~'rt:do~S f~~IO~~~ .., it~~os~~' ~~ Na~c:Pt~.NOiN:, of,:'~
annual convent!on May 26 with and the same be dec;lared Yeas: Gross, Thomas, Bahe, Rus. Main & Fairground InterSec.rlon
through June 1 at Minneapolis, dub hymn to be used during the approved. sell Improvement; NO.5 - Logan Sfreet
Minn. br-centennlal period of our nat· The President of Council stated Nays: Brasch, Beeks, Fuelberth, widen, 4th to 7th Streets; No. II -

Ruth Ebmeler, pasf NFWC lon, the motion and directed the Clerk to Mosley, 7th and Logan Streets Infersecflj)n,)

president~ assisted during the -The 1975 n'atlonal -convent10ri ~:III~;'~ rOIJA\oll call resulted as an~h~ r~$~~:~' t~hee ~~t:S~de~~r ~IY~~: :~~h~~~:ei°~:I~::~~ ~~:~~~f;; ~I~
~:e~::yr~hIP workshop held on ~~o': g~l~. June 8·12 at Wash- Yeas: Mosley, Bahe, Fuelberth, Council declared the motion. to pass gyre:; on costs of fhe prolects. ,

Russell, Beeks, Brasch, Gross, Tho· Ordinance No. 779 failed as the Upon roll ,call all voted Yea and

th:~~~';~:~~~r;,.~~~~ves on South Sioux, m~s~ys: None. M~t~;sas ~~~:es~~t t~o:~f:iiman ~~~ri:~yor declared the mofion
Convention activities Included Laurel Youths The result pf the vote being 8 Yeas Bras-ch and seconded by Councilman Motion·by CouocHirlan Mosley'and

five GFWC Clubs being awarded TopJudges ~~~nc7~de~I~~~d t~heem:'~~i~~~~ie~: ~rhoOc~:~jn~~ato/h~hemi~~~eS~d:~1 t~~ ~:~~n~e:, ~~m~~~s~~~::;:na~ue~~~~~-
$25,000 in the natlon-wlde CI P The Claims having Men approved Council and COIJncli ot the City of Commissioner be authorIZed to- pur·

~a::asa~l~b~a::~~:t;::'to~ ciT;r~~s~~:'::;edOfth;O~;~ ;~i~~ ~~eW:~~ln~o~~c/l~a~I~~~~a;,o;;':~ts :ap~~:i~gth~r~~:t;~~OfN~~S~I;J: aen: ~:~eer ';,:::t:~~~u:t ,t;v~:S/~~ft~~.
honors follOWed by four national horse ludge at the 4-H Horse moved by Coun~llman Thomas and titled: exceed $1,800.00.

wInners tram Maryland, Georg· Camp herd at the Oh(on County ~~~~nt~~C~:l;~u;eCi~r;;~:e~u:~~~~~~ AN OR~I~o;~~~~; ~~Ei~JITY OF W~P~~d~OIl call the following .\lote
la, Oreg0r" and Michigan. . fairgrounds Thursday and Fri· the varlOIJS funds of the City as WAYNE, NEBRASKA PROVIDING Yeas: Thomas, Gross, Brasch,

day. indicated, thereon and that warrants FOR AN INDEMNITY BOND FOR Beeks, Russell, Fuelber1h, Bahe,
Jana Cunningham of Laurel be issued iri paymenf of same. CERTAIN EXCAVATING WORK, Mosley.

was the top lunlor ludge. The President of Council stated REPEALING Al.L' ORDINANCES Nays: None.
Forty 4-H members and lead- the motion and directed the Clerk to OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN The resulf of the vote being 8 Yeas

ers were at the camp, conducted ~:~~~ roll, Roll calt resulted as ~~~~I~I~~' ~~:~W~~~i O:~~ :"n: ;~ti:na~~~r~~. Mayor declare~
by Roy Stohler, Dixon County Yeas: Thomas, Gross, Brasch, NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL Motion by Councilman Thomas
agent and area youth specialist. Beeks, Russell, Fuelberth, Bahe, FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT. and seconded by Councilman Brasch

Dh;k Warren, extension Ilve- Mosley. be approved and preserved and kept that the City of Wayne contInue '0
,stock specialist from Lincoln, Nays: None. in a separate and distlnc' volume fund a scholarship to Northeast
provided the training for the The result of the vote being 8 Yeas known as "Ordinance Record, City Nebraska Te<:hnlcal College In' the

camp. Included wer.e sessions on ~~~n~~ :e~r:;e~~h:~~;foe:~ao:ri~~~ ~~dw~:n:~~e~:~~a,~ b:a~~cC;;fpo;:~ ~:~~:.t of $150.00 on a IIneman.s
equipment adjustment and safe· Caplaln Halfon, from Uncoln, proceedings, the same as fhough it Upon roll call, all voted Yea and
tYJ fundamentals of stock seat, repreSen;lng the Wayne Natton"" were spread at large herein. the Mayor declared the motion

By Larry Turner ~~tt~~O~idtl~~~~~~ngl:;~n~o~~ :e~~r~O;i~:~~edOftoth;o':;~~lr;h:n~~I~. th~~ot~;~s~~~n~ir°:Ct~~~~iICI~~akt: ca~~~~~ltman Bllhe dee.lared the
-~.- h If 'I ment, declllring that there Is a call the roll. Roll call resulted liS CltV, should go on record liS" not

th~~veJllo:\I~::~ ::~e;~$~=: a er and performance c asses. ~::~~'I~nl::s10rS~~~uI.~~en~U~:cdre~~ fO~Oe:: -Mosley, Bahe, Fuelberth, ~~c~;mae~;ln~h:~e ~~~ Ofn:';;'s~~e::~
~~Il,tae~(~ ~C:peW~dl~ft~~~rse~ _CI_T...__Y.__ C_O.U..N._CIL.'. ses. Captain Hafton asked CouncH to Russell, Beeks, Brasch, Gross, Tho. should c1arlfy·thelr stllndlng, as the

-i~p«ta-t""teamiQ.' _ _ offer Clfy suppo!t in recrul!ment of _~.m"_s~_ .._ salirlcal connotations were mls·

~esfi::.~:,ll~l~a~~~;~ ~h~ll~.':.~ , A.GENDA ~~~~'~er~lf:~,t~~~~h;~~[~~~ - ~~:~~s~1tn:i the vote being 8 Ye~S -~Ori~:;~ri~:~~'man -Beek~~~-
mj prior to July 1, 1974.. and no N,ays, the' President of the seconded by CouncJlmlln Behe ,fha'

::"t,tu;V~~gV~~;S'"pl~::gIOWI: Fire Chief Cliff Pln-keleman reo CouncIl declared the molion carrIed. the Council recomlTlend that" tho"
-otogr1i;'ed. WOMEN'S CLUB ROOM ~uested Council. consider tornado The President of ~he Council Administrator accept the 'Offer of
Jo'" JUNE 1l~ 1974 drll1s,.Jlke fll0se of recent vears and declared a five minutes recen af Wayne Refuse Service for free

~ti~~~ ,Ie~el:eave~~~rf';ed::: 7:30 Call to Or'der :~~ 1l:::d~~I~~:fdl~~:ic:niri~ct~~~~ th~, t~~~. P.M., the.Presldent Of 'he ~e~r~~eSfto:,,~~~ City AUdlt\?rIU":" end
pIe, w"s:'flImed by a man·a~d-· Approving ot Minutes Defense Dlrecfor. Council reconvened Council. The Mayo~ stafed the JTI<:l't!~~,~.n!i__.

:: h~:~;:;UdC::d:;II~I=",.~::r5i':"C';T.~:.-++-_:~tkm-.oLClaJms-~~~~~~:~~:~;::S:~~C~~~~~~~S~~:£~~~II~~~~r~::~~~~:~;~~:~:_- :~~~:TL:~:~~~llS~~~~e t
OIl

:__
-.- 3if-y'ea-,,:-'!heywm able to Petitions & Communl- cussed. tiad conducted exarrl!-''l''tIQnl' for Yeas: Bllhe, Ft,t,,'b.er!~, BII.~S,

~.~.,.:.J~:. t~7.tl~I'~.:: 7:35-VI::~~s ' ---s~m~y~~C~~j~a~~·s~~~~~~ ~:~~~~:~~e:ltl~a~~ll-:tp~~io-f~~~'~:~Br~:~~~: %a:I~y~hOmel. ,

water b1avllr lOdge. , 7:45 Smitty'S Auto Clinic ~~~~o:::l:~~~~s~o~~t~~~87.b~ ::::~df(ts:~~:~~~:b~ IAdVanCed I.n ~~:~al~~~ft: ,~U~~~l.vo~e bel~g 6
UGbOd~ c~mes-,arOtJnd' to pho· Reques1 _. . __ --'---------.U.J~Q!'Lr2!!----'-alLaJL:mted------¥--ea-----and-----.-----Motion-----oy;--eouncUI11<1nltlori1is-- -Y~n,-l~ ~a'f-----tmd-·l-Abs-telnfng~

- :::::;.~~i~sk~~~efa=r~;~:y~ 7r50 J\pprov~l --,of -n-ew--f1re· the Pre&ldent of the Council declar., and seconc;ted by Councllmlln Rus Mllyor declllred 'he motion. carried.

We sell !the beSt an~ service 'he ~~Oa~~~ton & edA~h~~'i:~t:~~t~~rr~~~k Informed' ~~~i1th~::~~:e~~~~~I~on~of ~t;:. . co~:'bef,=~n~;u~~:h:~ ~r:ln::; ~
rest...all! make! end mooell. e'oo Botfl CI b Addltl n _ Council 'hallhe League of ~ebraska proved..... I was moved by ,Councllm~n Thomes

I " L'~ u .0. ' ..; MunicipalitIes v.:-as preparing ~ pelJ· Upon roll' clllI, all vqted Vile ,end and seconded ,btCo,unc:llrn.n GrOl$'

8: 1~' Mo"I~g Permit-Barn#- ~1:~urt~I' o:~:lnf:r 1:l~~~~c1::llo~:::W:~ ~et~;e:r::~~~~fa:~~ed~UnCil declor· ,fh~t~~~roc~~'f:i.~r:~otJ. Ye'~.nc" .
8':20 Ordinance No. 184 - se· plan's. Cost of pre5en1al10r... A slreellay-oul for the Industrlel 'he Meyar' de<:lered ~, motion

a: 30 Or~~~n~:a:~ 785 _ :~.c::,~~;~~i. a~o~~~~~s~~le~~n:~ ~:~~o~~~~r:l~~~~e:ed~y Ithe A~mlnIS. carrl~;.y OF WAYHI!, ~IUIR""KA
Code ,Book Aq;ept· de~ ~h~~~~:~~.move a house Into the an~o~~~:n::d ~:u~~~$~I~~~~':~: ;.K.n~:;:;

~- -- ~,~-4nCe~----.- ity-was-dt$CtiS'ed-aM---3ppr~'---lha-t....:eru-ee-.-G/.J.mQ!:!_""dAnoeilltas Att.,t:
ti:40 Reports, Matron by Councllm"n Mosley and be authorized to -draw up me DC","-y'.......,.r."~I".'--·.-_-
~:OO ~diourn :::fn~~. b;e~~~un~.~~~~~~,:~~_~~:_ ,. ~~~~~,~~~t~~.rn~~~~.sl~~~~r~i~~~:~ . <3llrl (.p.~.,}U~ 11.

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE

:--6lY..-%

If YOU're the type that likes fa go "hog wild" with your mon'ey, come on In.• ,and_ put

~~ura:.O~~~l~sao:a~~=~~:~:a:I;~:a~Ct~~U~~that pays the hlahe$t Interest'permlit~
~~,",.._~-~--~~._ .. --

48 MONTH' CERTIFICATE .. M'o'm·;m 01'.00'.00 •• , 71.(z%
.. MONTH CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK 12 MONTH CERTIFICATE

71f,,% SAVINGS 61f2%
51f,,%

FROM DATE OF
D£PO.S[UQJ~~IL_~
OF WITHDRAWAL



---!'-

$39,70

$31.20

WAYNE

$26.60

$36.20

Concord residents are
sponsorIng a community
pot luck supper Friday
evening at the Northeast
Station to honor Earl
Hughes

Hughes, who has been in
business in .Concord over
60 years, is closing his
drug store and retiring

Everyone is invited to
'at"fen(J'l'fie"r p:m"s(jp~r--

DISMISSES: Mrs. Fred Denk
T6ger~'ila'ine; 'Mrs, Roger'L~tt
and daughter, Wakefleldt Brian
McClaus, Wayne,. Ray L,ang.
emeler. Wayne: William lIben
good, Wayne.

Community Supper

WIttig.
Tim Heier, who was unable to

play because of a brdken arm,
distributed pr09ram~, Michele
Reiling was unable to be pres
en-t

$24.30

Comp"r. rheu sampl. monthly ,.'e.
lJnd prot.ctlon to your present policy

$10,000 $20,000 $50,000
Policy poOOy Policy

BILL WOEHLER

The co_t for 8

Man & Wire, Age 24
& One Child

Man & Wile. Age 34
& Two Children

new f -Ilow cost, ., ami y
healthcare

paysup to $10,000
$20,000, or even $50,000
in benefits.

These rales are: based on $,50 deductlble. Rales are In
cLea'sed---.aLages-25.30, 35,----40.- 46;· .5-0, 55-;"and eo:-

Once you .have paid your deductible for anyone Illness or
injury, you pay only 20% of the nexl $500 of covered ex- .
penses. American Family pays the remaining 80% 01 that
$500 PLUS 100% of the covered expenses therealter up to
the benefit limit you choose.* No limit on the customary and usual cosl at In·patlent

* ~:dli~~·~~t:~~tc~~~9~~~lsO:;;.~;~v:~~lioomt '* No limit on miscellaneous hospital expenses I* No tlmlt ali intensi\le care or special care facilities!

This ad\lertlsernent contains only gene tal descriplion~ of
coverage and is intended only as an invitation to Inquire
further. Only the policy contains complete details. Policy
contalns nOlmal exclusions, limited malernfty benefits, and
specIal mlant care provisions. Policy 15 a....ailable to persons
under 60.

You choose the limits of your policy and
your deductible -$25, $50, $100, or $250.
Hero's how Family Healthcare works:

To ,Unrry

BOllll i,' to/UIl eyer,

Mr.. and. Mrs. ~i!.!.!~~ Lohmeyer of
~ashlngfon, MO" -fj-nnounce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daugh:
ter, Bonnie Lohmeyer, to Daniel Hansen,
!ion of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen of Wayne.

Miss Lohmeyer is a \973 graduate of
Washingfon, Mo., Senior High School. Her
fianc-e is a 1973 graduate 01 Wayne High
SchooL )\n Aug. 4 wedding is plC\nned.

Hillside Club met Tuesday
with Mrs. Alvin Temme. Eight
members responded to roJi call
by revealing secret sisters'
names

Prizes at cards went to Mrs
Duane, Rethwlsch, Mrs. Herman
Vahlkamp and Mrs. Wayne GU·
Wand.

Next me;'\g will be se~t. J,

Two Recitals last Week AtWHS

Top Freshman

'j,

'~tying

rPat.
(~~~ ~c~~~JI s.nd':::'lt~,eutl
.Wanted: ,Green Thumb

'Brides Should
Change Names

With SS'

ANTICIPATING A GlNERAt. f1lVENUI SHARING PAV-

MENT OF $52; BJ3
fOR ,THE FIFTH {NTilLEMENT PERIOD. JULY 1.1974
THROUGH JUNE 30.1975, 'PLANI TO inND THtH.

FUNDSFO~~ico~~~~'2n'0ge OO~ -

Wil\'NE CITY
CITY Ct.ERK
HIIYNE NEBRASKA

$

Honor Robert Thies
Guests Monday evening in the

Robert Thies home for the host's
birthday were the Emil Thleses,
fhe Ed Thies family, the pon
Thies famlly and the Duane
Th,ies family, all of Winside, and
the Milton Johnsons and Lesa,
Norfolk. I

. tAI'ITAlIBI

s.

C'ATEGORlfS (AI

11 sacw.
O«VILO~fNf

a 'UIILIC
'JI'M.lWOllt"'TION

2 fHYIIIQNMfNTAl.
,1Il0TfCnON

10 fCUCATlQIoi

U ,,,OVlSrNG. COw.
~LlNII. CC\lfLO"Io1!HT S

13 teQ"OM!C
O(If(LO'M(HT

. " ®PLANNED USE REPORT
. . GENERAL .REVENUESHARING '

GIIII'lI'11 Rev.,nul Shlrlng prOVIdt's federal fuM! d,rlK:tlv .to loc_al and Siall QQ1IlrnmtTI,tl. Thl law rtqul'" uch govtmm~ to
publish Ii ,.,port of it, plans for .th~ U~ or those lundfi to InfOlm its citilllns and 10 ,ncour'g. ttI.r pwticlpllion in d.elt:fing~
the -manlY ought to be spent. Wlthm Ihi purposes listed. your government mllY ch'llQI thillspending p.n.

PLANNED EXPENOltURES

'. , 1OCU,~.s(""'l<:fS

"··--'··ft:l"R--*G£&-f:tA-~,--s-,-

• 'lfl"".CIAt
JlI)""Or'Sr",I.tIOP!

August 25, 31 - "Fusion, the
Energy of Promise," cheap non,.
pOlfutinij'SEia:waTer may-provide
the key to, fufure energy needs.

September 1. 7 - "The Mys
tery of Anasazi," the search for
clues to discover what happened
to the first "urban" .dwellers on
the. North American continent

--,-----~Qi.iANl)
Gi!'l(IVoLl;iOVT.

~e,:-,er having t>een'much for flowers and -gardening, it
was with some surprise that I found myself. some years after
we first moved to our·own home, studying seed catalogues and
reading bCl,~,~.~._I?!...~!~Y:I.~.r-,-~ Rackets In the variety store,

Even more surprising was the dIscovery, now that' was
actuarly-en!~r-talnlng the notion of planting something, that I
hadn't the vaguest Idea of how to go about It.

P.'rhapc" it shouldn't have been such a surprise. My
moH .'j(trt' -Jr Y,ears taken hoMe my house plants for periodic

~e~,l ,-I,~'g~~~S~~9t~h::,:aCk to healfh or repl~clng th~se Pi~no 'students of Mrs. Emil evenings was "Animal Revue on
ly rate, the last hou~ plant Mom gave me (one of Uken were presented In recitals' the Keyboard." ~

tho::. ,cy things with red and green leaves) had Jlasted well held Monday and Tuesday even Particjpatin~l.. in the Monday
over the usual four months, and I decided there could really lngs at fhe Wayne High School evening recital were Shelley
nof be much to putting out a few flowers to brighten up' the lecture hall Theme for both Emry, Karen Sandahl and
lawn.' Jeanne Tiefgen, trio; Marcia

II being my first aHempt, t concluded that already.started To If/"d Peterson and Gwen presfon,
plants would be a safer lr'lvestment than packaged seeds, and duel; Carol and Lori francis,
I came home from the gree-n.house with no less than seven Mr and Mrs. Malcolm duet, and Maureen Anderson,
varietieS of what I supposed would turn into a gay profusion of Jensen of Emerson an Vicki Ahmann. Cindy, Kristin

Learn·ng: on the Job barderi'ng plan.ts. \ nounce the engagement of and Sandra Bull, Ann and Jane
I, Several weeks late.r, with nearly everything dead, I their daughter, Candess Edmunds, Cindy Filter, Tommy

CAROLYN MULtER, left, is on the job at the Northeast realized green thumbery was not my line. Even the marigolds Day Lyn Jensen, to Ken· Fletcher, Colleen Hamer, Char
did not long wIthstand the chubby fingers of InquIsitive neth Ralph Headlee, son at lene Helthold, Paula Koplin,

Station, helping one'Pf three home extension agents, Myrtle youngsters who had never"before seen anythin~r-~ut plastic Mrs. Ralph Headlee. of Lori Lessmann, Lisa Peters,

~~~~r:~,nd:~::t~~o~,M;r.~~~~·~~~~~~~mM~il~:~~:':~~1 flowers," Wayne Cathy Peterson, Rodney Porter,
Wakefield wiH be a sophomore this year at the Uni\lersity For the next several 'years I s~f out only marigolds, Miss Jens-en is emplOYed Shauna Roberts, Anita SandahL
of Nebraska.Lincoln where she is majoring in home haviri~L_ recognized my limitations. {All the peonies I in the purchasing .depart Rebeck"'a Schmidt, and Judy
economics. transplanted grew t~ 14 Inches and refv-sed to budge on; the ment of Iowa Beef pro Temme.

W
'I ns'I de Chur·c·-··h·..··e···"·s.... ···H·_··..o.... ·I·..·d:...._·· .... ·~ft~:~:;:em~~~~~~~~T~~~'~~~~dt~I~~~-~:~::~~;r Iy::;~ ~I:~~ fi~S~%;.\s·~a·~·~1j;!lx~t~e; ., ,in:~~~~~~/.~~r:.:5~~~~~~:~s:~:

yard before we moved there.J tor at Emerson-Hubbard DavId and Mike Schock, trio;
The-n last year, wlttl new courage _ after succes.sfuHy High School Frances. Prather and Brenda

BI'bl'e S'chool Program's keeping a tender fern alive and thriving for; over a year - I ' The couple has selected Wessel, duet; Marcia Reth·
was ready to try again. I bought dozens of packages of minute Aug, 17 for the wedding wisch and Sandy Utecht, duet.
!teed,s, begged starter plants from all my relatives and date and Christine Andersen, Janet

Wi"nside churches held vaca· U}I brought home wild varieties of things from the country, one 01 and Karen J~aier--,. lanlce.. Blltts
tion Bible school programs 'Fri '..' which appe~rs to be noxious and threatens -to take over our Connie and iosa'ptline Carlson,

dac;"~:;~M::~h~~~te::"ti"itY ... inside' baCkT~:'~v.:a,' "nn'as actually 9,ew a"~ bloomed and ::t·:·:·:·:·:::::::::·:::'::::::':·: ,.:.,:::::::::::::::::'::.,.... :.. ~':'~n:':~~el~yOI~:~k:,~'~~~;;: W:k~~~~~Eg;a~;SJ::~:: ~~:'

~~li'~;:f~~~~~~~~~~:~}; M~n~~~:'S :~~~~~i~l;1~i~~i~~;~~~:~~~;:~~~~~~~s: .i..,i..:.,.:i.~'.~}.~..::~,~,i';"".~.:.:'...: ~~!~!.~~:jff~:~:~;:~;~~~: ~O~l~~I1~~~~~;~k~~~~
Lutheran Church were'superin, .True, my rows of day lilies, set out with such care last fall, ~ • I b bers, Dixon: Mrs. Lonny Boel·
tendents. . - Tuesday evening at the legion are not exactly e\lenly, nor e\len artily spaced: the flox given ...•.:.: .,'".'.C,_. f~,•....,L."••""'_..~. " _'.~.:._c u Picnic Set ter, Wayne; Mrs. Dean Ulrich,

:5lude.lIls --p-r-e'$e-n-ted -B-i-bte- ~---- - t.ll .'!I.~ ._~y ,a neiqhbor almosl qoL.w.~---.9-,)t this .s.pring _, .--n....~~=-==-"W!aaklUe'"lile.pll<ld~
verses and songs for the ·pro A cheer card was signed and because I didn'T recognize ft, and the bachelor buttons were ::: - Members of WE Few Home
9.!".am Friday at 8 p,m: at the sent to Jean Boyd. Plans for Old iust a wee bit thick. ~ New Arrivol~:( _ExtensIon Club' will hold a

Tr~::~~;~7=C:~~;~~ were --se:~i:71~'~I~--;--~b=~~~~~;~I~n~I~=~lle:C~~~~~:~~~"'~-d'-o'''e'''n-~'-.:::::>::::::::::::;:;::::::::.;:::::::::;:;;::::;::::;::~::;~::;~::--~~='h~I~~tl~~n:~a~onl.Ocan

Mrs. Larry Bowers. Mrs. Nels Never mind aPout the straw.berries that "anyone can WHITBRE,AO - Mr and Mr., The May 13 meeting was held
Nelson, Mrs. Lyle' Krueger, Mrs. 15 Attend Dinner grow," the tomatoes that "take care of themselves" or the dill Ber·! f '''JrII!l)H'dO Jr., D~lrOll. at Pender In Mrs. -Holfeldt's
Clarence Pfeiffer, Re\l. 'Paul Wrnside 'Senior Citizens met that "will never die out." ,..",h. ,) d,luqhlp.r~ Elil<JO<:ih House of Crafts. N1ne members
Reimers, Mrs. Herb Wills, Mrs. Tuesday at the city auditorium Say, do you SIJPPOse I could turn th'at corner by the L·m...."', Mity 71 Gr·~r--(rnf'; - attendee'- Guests were Mrs. Sue
Don Thies, Patti Holtgrew and for a potluck dinner with 25 garbage cans into a little Japanese garden setting? Or maybe ~:u,,~; Of il~:rr~lr:ndP:;~, ~ Wert, Mrs. Frances Nichols,
LeNelf Zoffka. attending. an espalIer arrangement would be nice a9ainst the garage.. I'/hdbH-dd 01 Mmnc.]pol>!> Mrs. Dorothy Meyer, Mrs. Ella [abor ,\fUll (:olni,JI{

The Rev. Robert L. Swanson Mrs. Martin PfelHer and Mrs. Mr" Whdbrcaa ,!> the former Luft, Mrs. Cannle Luff and
.~ 'S.U.s·JO·n'··ess"-- -fs-'pasfor-of the United Metho: Gustav Kramer were kitchen (~nlh'iI Ol,lu!>on Cheryl Hagemann. Jean Lutf Marvin Papsteln, representa·

drst Church ancfthe Rev, Paul chaIrmen. 3 B,Orth'day's Obse.rved and Janet Anderson distributed ti\le 01 the state labor office at
Reimers serves as pastor of Cards prOVided entertainment ROSS - Dr dnd Mn Dl.'nni., materials for the lesson on wall Norfolk, will be in the Waynenotes Trinity Lutheran.... First high was won by Mrs. Forty.three members of the accompanied by Jocle~l Bull, RO~\, W'( r"la, K.m. a Claugh ~~;:~n~~. J::;;e~:~:~ were ~:~:~d~~U~~hOhue~~ ~~~e~~;~

._.__ ~ _ he~~' t:e~~":r~~i~r:~d <;~~~~ -~~:~f~r; M~=.n~~OI:~~oh~~~ P n' n p center director, traveled to ~';::~/4~,r~~)~~~f~;~~;~t~l~ The group-------Reld- a- -t-Mewe»-- re£1rlents ---'ltlttL el!!Q!Qyrn~n!
Pamida, Inc., Omaha.based r~st Friday_ evening at the John Rohlf! received second were present June 3 for bingo. onca a e or a dll Bilfe~~iln of Via-vne coffee fhJy 24 for June Baier problems. Papste.ln wll~ be

o'!"'ner ~nd operat~ ~_.~"~!!c,,_~.bYL~.h,., ..Mrs~._.Qea!'L.Janke-...so-=-.,,--~t;., ~ ~r::~~~~;~~;e(j~~~::-~,_ ..:~~~;£.~;~: ,. --,--~-'-who~t(fw,).- -- -'.-- ·-·---------avat!ab1e'ffom·9:1tflOftF30 a.m.
- -'5-on---et~enTers In 12 perintendel'lt, reported an en- Door prizes went to William Ed Johns.on and Myrtle Weber at the Dixon 'ounty Feedlots. --E-i~ihT'i:i(l:jTfTSTde"------'-.. ----- ..-'~---- - - -~------ --

M1dwestern and Rocky Moun.' rollment of 96. Stude~ts presen· Janke and Mrs. George Wittler They were honored with the Bus transportation wa5 pro·
taln states, reporte~ record net ted Bible verses and songs, and The group voted to hold meet· traditional birthday song, and vided by Merle Ring clnd. the
sales of $36,78,0,000 for the three proiecls were on display. ings each Thursday evening at 7 John and Myrtle Weber were Rev. John Epperson of the

~~~:;e ~;d1~~8' ~:i~e~~'ov~~ M;s~a~~:rta~:II, hMI::r:~d:;;~ ~~~ds~t the auditorium to j:.1'lay honored with the anniversary Wakefil~ C~f'"Istian Church
net sales of 531,230,000 for the Niemann Jr., Mrs. lanny Maas, song for their 55th year. Mrs. Eppers?n lea.d group sIng
comparai:Jle period last year, Mrs. Lorence Johnson, "'-rs Refreshments were served. On· ing and Merle RlOg ga',e the

Pa,mida's net earnings of George Vosi,--Mr's':-Glen Frevert, T~:h~~te;:h~~:~:~S~;:Vld, :~tt:rv~~~ean~ea~ltanu~ri~~;~ in~~:;;~n':"hOalso made the trip

~~~iI4jO: f:e:;e 1~~7art;re~~~~ ~~:: ~~~~g~anLka;,g~r~~rku;;~i Kim, An;i and N,aflc returned Besse Peterman, Leona Bahde, were Mrs. Lora Johnson of

greater ,than net earhings of Hoffman" Mrs. Melvin Meier- ~~::~~o~:~h:~::ra~~it~~:~ Glayds Petersen. Rena Peder" Catroll antj Mrs. Meta Niemann
5910;001) for" the first quader of henry, Mrs. Richard Carstens, and other friends. and relatives sen, Mary Kieper and Joclel!' and Mrs. Elsa Miller of Winside.

I~~a~~~ owns the Gibson store ~;=;,,~~~I, ~:~jbei~IJ,Ta~~~ ~~hr~:~~~m~'~,~~Ig:\.~~ ~~~uquets of garden -ftowers :;al;llf
In Wayne.. Miller, Jana Jaeger, Dard Jan. ana Mrs. Leone Schlueter and were provided by Stella Gulliver

During the first q~arter ended ke, Lori Prince, De Lana Mar. Jake Flemmer at Canistota, S. and Glen and Betty Sumner.
April 30, Pamida ,acqui,.-ed two otz, Jackie Gramberg, Dan D. Tw.enty center member""
new discount stores In Willmar, Westerhaus and Jeff Warne The group helped Adolph

- - Minh'-,--'and -WattH"town, -5.-0., munde. Gutzman of Marion, S. D., cele·
assumed th~ leased operations Pastor and Mrs. G. W Gott· brate his 86th birthday anniver

~~,r:lo~e~~t~~~tsC~~I~;e~s,h~~ berg were song leaders sary.

stores, and relocated a'n e~'lsting

store in' Fairfield, la. The ac
qultions added 157,000 square
feet of 'new selling space, there·
by increasing. total selling space
to 2,282,000 square feet.

The company is' c'utrently
planning relocation of 14 'dis
coun~ stores and openil'lQ of six
discount sto'res in new commun
i~ies for the· remainder· of this.
fiscal year.

'Nova' Series
-"promf.sesto-.

Jar Curiosity
T"Nova:' a unique -televisioD

series featuring science' adven'.
tures for: curious people, mO\les
to a new' broadcast time on
Sunday,)une.16,~~.:}O P:.r:"-.-:. on
the Nebraska ETV Network - -

Each Sunday's program will
repeat the follow'lng S9.1~.~d~Xat ~ ~
2p.m. •

"":lava" offer!; thought·Pro
voking'stor.ies about scientists
as they explore the mysteries of
our universe.

Some 01 the' programs in the
\ "Nova" series include a docu·

mentary on "Whales. ,Dolphins .,
and Men:' the story of the last
days of. the ,Cuiva '·tribe of
Indians in SOtS,R America, an
examination Qf fhe Viking mis·
sion lOearch for life on Mars and'

1a program about fhe' once·
mighty, Colorado River.

Here is the schedule for the
"Nova" series:

June 16, 22 - "Whales, Dol·
phins and Men,"

June 23, 29 - "Where Did the
Colorado Go?" the story about a
once·mighty rivet.

June 30, July·6 - "The Search
for Lite,'f firsJ films of the
Viking lander which will set
down on Mars ~n July, 1976.

July 7, 13:- "fhe Last ot the
Cuiva/~ a disappearing South
American Indian tribe.
Ju~y 14, 20 - "Strange Sleep,"

the story of the discovery of
anesthesia.

July 21, 27 :...;. "The Crab
NeQula." an astronomer's' de'
fective story.

-July.,. 28., August 3 - "Bird
Brain," the mystery of bird
navigation.

August 4, 10 - "Are You
Doing This for Me, Doc,tor, or

. --Am-I O.9.1,ng It for YQY?" a
fascinating story of medical
e>tperimentatiC?n and ethics.

August 11. 17 - "The First
SigAS of Washoe," a Chimpanzee
talks using' Amer'ican sign Ian·
guage.

.Aug,ust la,)4 - "The Case of
the .Midwife Toad," a sensation,
al and bitter scientific contra·
\lersy of. experiment~ that con·
tradict DaONjn
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20.00

392-00
200,1)0
361.do

20,00.
10.00
31.00
5,00

. ,>.-.~,JJJl4.00 .••.
606,00-'

92'18.,h'
(Publ, June 10)

Kansas NebraskCl Nat'l Gas,
Fuel 37S.S'2

Mdler''; Markel, Supplte5 864
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Electric. W<l',her &
hookup 101,95

Fill ~and 22.65
Loqan Vililey Implement.

Mower parl5
Independenl OffICe EquJp ,

Serv<ce on typewriter 54.50
Slenwall'<;, Upkeep suppl,es 34.58

FI~ED CHARGES
'Ac!ivity Fund, Soc Sec 8.

Teacher Relirement 16423<1
Stafllon City Schools, Tu,tion 900,00
B-kJe Cross Blue Sh,eld. Ins 494,1\'
Americall Fidelity, Same 1490

TRANSFER

Instrucljonal Material Labs.. ,
-Supptles--.-__·-. . ~-;~ :.--:-~.::__-

SRA, Testing milleria!s 213.93
Hammond Stephens, Suppli,e~ 3.76
Doris Siefken, Mileage --"JSI)
Lee Johnson, Same 15.lJi!
Coryell Auto Co" Dr--: Ed, car

rental
Nationwide She-e-t. MUj>ic.

Mus,c . 2.\S
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Wms,de Mot9rs, Bus repair 602.9S
Nand M Oil Co., Bus supplies 18<1.93
Tri County Coop. Same 327.42
Stenwall's, Same 154.15
Veryl Jackson, Kind, bus and

eX'ffa bus trips 203.85
Ella .Koch, Kind bus 162.05
vernc!" BalJermeistet, Spec

Ed'lransp
Owen Hartman. Same
Marilyn Morse, Same
Karlin Lull, Extra bus trips
JJm Winch, Same
Wayne Denklau, Same
Alfred Miller, Same
Stanlon Public SchooL Spec

Ed TranSp 100,00
OPERATION OF PLANT

V,llaqe of Winside, UTitities 552.07
Northwestern Bell. Phone

(Publ June 3, 10. 171

Dan Sher;ry, City Clerk
(Publ June 10i

Luverna Hilton,
Assoc,ate County Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
'n the County Court of Wayne

County, NebraSka
In th(' Malter of the Estate of

Ar!hur YOUr'lq, Deceased
The StatE' a! Nt>bra,>ka, to all can

cernE'd
-NoIJ((' I~ hereby g,ven that a

p(,r,t'OI1 ha" been t>led for (,nai
sc-ttlcmcnt hpre,n, determmatLon 01
helfshrp, .nhE'rl!ance ta~e~. lees and
(omm'~~lon,;, d'~I"but<on 01 estate
,1nd ;,pprov,)1 of I,nal account and
d1sch,1rqe, whH;:h will be lor hear,ng
In Ih,S court on June lS, 1974, al 10
O'clock AM

[ ••• t, Pl'BLIC :\OTICLS
i0~L~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW I

~"'-.~~-- ---- - - -- (

The Wayne ('Nebr.> He~ald, ~on~ay,,Jun,e lO, 1974

Deadline tor <111 legal no1ices to be'
pUblishe(l-by--·T-tle WaY!'le 'Herald is
as follows: S p.m; Monday fGr
:Thursday's newspaper and S p.m.
'Thursday. tor Monday's,' newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meptlng' of the Mayor and Council
of the City of Wayne, NebraSka wjll
be held al 7'30 O'clock P.M"on June
11, 1974 at 'he resull meeting pl~ce

of the council, which meeting will
be open to the pUbl,c An agenda fo~

5uch meetmg. kept continuously
curr .. nt, ;s available for public
Inspeclton at the ofl'ia~ of Ihe Cily
(Ierk at the City Auditorium, bu.t
the agenda may be mOdified at such
mt>etmq

I THANK MY RELATIVES and
Pastor Gottberg for their visits
while I was in the Omaha
hpspital. Thanks to al\ relatives
and friends who remembered
me with those wonderful letters,
telephone calfs, cards, gifts and
flowers, and to all those who
brought food to our home. All
was appreciated very much
Mrs. Warren Marotz, Winside

. j 10

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
sin<;:~~~ thanks to all who re
membered me,-wi1h cards; flow·
ers, leffers and visits during my
-~e£enf .sfay:- ,in ..5f, . ·Ll:lke~s· .Hosp;.
tal in Sioux City. Also many
thanks to all who made tele
phone calls, for their thoughtful.
ness and concern since my
return home. A special thanks to
Pastor Upton for his visits and
prayers. All was greatly appre
ciated. Louis H. Meyer. ilO

1 WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone for. their cards, gifts,
flowers and _visits while in the
hospital and since returning

. home. Also to the doctors and
hospital staff for fheir excellent
care. Howard Stoakes. i10

WE WOULD (LIKE TO THANK
you tor helping us· celebrate our

_.fSth wedding' anniversary. Your
pres-ence at OUl:...Ogg,,_house, and
the many cards and gifts, were
much appreciated. Thank you
for your thoughtfulness. Harry
and Ardyth Mills. i10

Wayne, Nebraska
37S-1I76

Dole Stoltenberg
Notional Forms

Company

BU...5. I.N.. E...5.5... · O.p.PO.. IlTU"NIT.:r...,
OWO,or lef:nie_Ct_·c-ale'ln KlJ'ne·
bee, ~Iatfe, or"BonesteeL S.D.
One' of -these' ca'fes' is an es.Pt!- .
dally good money maker. More
illf9.rm----!tJQ.o .available. ,from F ~.

'c-'-~-'-rlp'"'hOiiff"~V~~~;-'~?r26.il-'Or--'75'2i74,
dence

-ATK-INSON, NEBR.

PRIVATE LISTING

Owner has e)(cellent ten~'nt,"plus mOTli_apa,'rt,J
ment income from second story. The traffic j

count is high and the location is very favorable.
Terms available.

-

Far Detafls and 'nspec-rion comact:

FOR SALE - Split level home 1~ mile north of WaYru~·,

Three bedrooms, central air, large~ rooms, -new carpeting.
Extra 32 x ,26' matthtng garage. See evenings. Phone
37S-132,v, .-.-

Fleming Realty & Ins. Inc

Ph. 925·2801

WAYNE NEBRASKA MAIN STREET

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR

OCCUPANCY OR INVESTMENT

For Rent ...
FOR RENT; Mobile Homes Air
(onddloned. 575 a month. Woeh
IN TrdiiN Ct, phone 3751310
before 9 a.m. or after 7 p.m

j10t3

Livestock

FOR RENT: Three room furnis
hed apartment Call 375·316L

a29

FOR SALE: Pure bred shorf
horn - buHs.- Archie .-.--. BOtlOrlf
Martinsburg. 945 2265. m30f4

FOR RENT-: Apartment for
married couple Prtvate park
Ing. ulifities paid. Also rooms
lor college boys or working men
Phone 375 1974 j3t3

FOR REN.L.... El,lmished base
ment 'apartment near campus.
U1'dities pa'ld Flhone 375-2782.

mJOtf

FOR RENT: BUSiness building
Oil Pearl Street, Available June
1 Contact Roy Hurd, Phone
]15 ]780 m20f3

(;uarantee

PHONE 3i5.4(HO

rOR FlIL!, TIME WORK

'655 00 Per Month-

WAITRESS WANTED at the EI
Taro Lounge, phone 3752636

. j61t
---------1-._.._--

KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
help needed. Apply 'n person at
the Pil.7d Hut. Wayne i3t3

LARGE SELECTION of 197<1
Yamaha motorcycles Many
u~\:'d cycles, alL Sl/es and
makE'S Calf 37J 4316 lor an
evening appointment Complete
Sales and 5erV:lt:e. Thompson
Implement. Bloomfl€-Id, 'Nebr

m25tf

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED
for District 83 in WClyne County
Phone" 286497<\ 13t3

STOP AT

FORALLYQURGR-GP-INSURANCE 8USINES~.

, WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

we are hiring

LPN's & Aides
Apply in person'

HELP WANTED

~~clmm#~~~
.4d~~MPiul;;

C,---'--,f'7"[;';;-···-;- ---, ._--;

Due to our recent"expansion

O'R SALE: 1972 2·door Chev'ro
t C~prlce. ~15,OOO miles. Gray
·th wllJfe,vinyi top. In excellent

itl~n. Call ~75·1176. m20t3

EARN EXTRA MONE'( dellv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday ard Saturday afler
noos, We heed paper earners in
Wakelield and you, may qualJfy
it yO,v are between the ages 01 9

anq . .13 .. _~l's9rut",,1~ NQ ~Q!J""!;!:.

ing Contact The Wayne Herald,
P.O. 80x 71 f25ft

- WANTED: Babysilfer from 7
a ..m, to 3 p.m. Apply to Patricia
Riffey, Apt. 104,' Anderson Hall.
WSC j3f3

ANTED: College stud-ent's
He for pad. time retail' !>elling.
pproxlmafely 23 hours per

Write Bo)( ABC, ero The
~:',-Wayne Herald, giving experi

ence and references i 10t3

,"f.' =a~~~i~A~:~s~;toE~:;~e~~~
setting machine, Excellent

c."! wages Apply to Jim Marsh, The
Wayne Herald m.l3tA FOR RENT: Water condition.

S t E • ent ers, fully au-tomatlc, life time
WANTED F" por sqUlpm gua'antee. all size., fo' as litt}.

J;~ sah:s girJ~ f~r salJn~,:::t:~~ke as $4.50 per mon1h. Swanson TV
__A--RQ!}' _.at_.Kuhn'-s. Of'...padi:n.ent -~"s-A:LE-~-c>50----Triumph {;--onr-_~~d_ ~~~iance, Pho~~ :V5'~~ti--
J - Store any morning between 9'30 pletely chopped, 500 miles, ex
L andJ~ or from J2 unfll 2 ceflent paint. Call Dennis Flem
I p.f!l pH 109, 37S,2309 or 37S 3617 i3t3

WANTED: A full time book
...~,r._~R~r,..•J:..a-p.able 01 handlmg

secretarial dulies clnd ful) set of
books. Monthly profit find loss
statement and balance sheet

. Five days a w~~k, Monday thru

--c:----w'-ip~a~ffi~i~e'"~ii;'i5~-n~:;;;2ika=----_- :t~'rdeayyy~~N~~~k~:e;~~
Wayne Herald Enclose snapshot
and resume of 'education and
work expe'rience with refer
ence" . m23t3

')1J .

I
I

: ",' :'., .. ";: "" '" -""', --:.' ", I::' . '" '-"" . ..' -: . .' " a,," , 1.-" ' ' ., '" " ~
.d.-..-..,....."..IRIR,IIIIIIRRmRIIIIIIIRRlmmIlRIIIIII.lli'Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IU1II11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1II11I1I1I11I11II1I1I11I11I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I11I11IJJ1l1l11l11l1l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l11ll11l1l11l1i1I11111!!!

! ',.-, ;::'~I'" " ~ ~

~1IIIIIIiI "-""1 Pnone'375"2600 ~
s

........,.Run A~,5,::~:~~"~:I;~:ul~_2FOR~EI
, ImlRlIllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIl1l11l1ll1l1l1illuillllllilimlillllliillliju1II11I1I1i'lIl1l1l1l11l;uiIlU;lIl1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1illllilllllllllllllli,;llIIlIlIIfinf 1I1111111UIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHilUillllllllUUlIIIIIIIIlIIlliill1II111J11J1111J111111111111111~III11J1UIlUI!!!;, '" ,", ' '," " . - ," -', ; -.' .

~ ~or Sale Real 'Estate Farms ForSale Cards of Thanks7· People Needed Three acre pork production
unit south of Wayne on high
way. Excellent house and

Im.medi'atel..r / FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter", ~:~1~t~~~af:;o~~':~~,_~: finish

'----. mlf"al loc;a1ed at Hartington, Contact
Nebras~a This fine .to x 80 tile
constructed warehouse "'- with
high loadi:ng facilities available
soon Housing available. Contact
Leon Abler, Hartington. Nebr
Phone I,J'6,J9,'-or Res 254.3361

m4tf

ORDINANCE NO, 783
An ordinance 01 the Cay of

Wayne. Nebras-ka providing for an
indemndy bond for certain excaval

_.~~:,p:~;~:o;'~~~:~~c:~.,7~~~:~~~i:~'"l:H~"'h'''
nbrewjtJl---,. i!nd prov'ld'lng wnen Ini.,
ordmance snail be in I'lill--nm:eCf!1d-- Tttl!!J _
take elfect

Be I! ordoined by tne Mayor and ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Councd of tne City of Wayne, Tne Clly 01 Wayne. Nebraska, will
Netfraska receive bids lor construction of

1 Before granting aQy application industrial Site Water Main Exten
for excavating in Ihe slreets or s,ons, and incidental work until 8;00
n'9nways, tne city administrator P.M., on June 25th, 1974, at the City
shall require the applicant to give a Hall. Wayne, Nebraska. At th,s
good and sufficient bond, same to be t,me, ail b,ds will be opened and
approved by Ihe cily administrator. pUblJcly rearJ aloud
in at least the sum of $2,500 Th(' ('stimated quan!J!les of work
conditioned Iha' the a'pplicanl will to be done Me as follows
proiecl, indemnify, and keep and 1 3,320 L F. S" A C water "ne,

C.OUNTY COURT: save harmleSS the Ci'y of Wayne complete in plMe 2 2 Ea S"
June 5 - Rick G. Kubler, 30, against all liabitlties, iudgmen,ts, Valves with bOX, complete in place

Columbus, speedin~~~<!iE_$l~ ~:::i~a_:~;e~i:;dr::~~fT~;:'''~~'~: ~~ml~le-t;a'in6~)~~:IV~S -l;il~aucr:::---
lTI'i-e--a~ cosfs. Quence ot the granting ot '>aid hydrants, complete in place 5 1 Ea

June 5 - Kenneth F. Otte, 20, applicalion or lhe performance un 12" )( S" Tee, complele in place
Wayne, traffic signal viotation der said appllca'tion 6, 1 .Ea, 12" x S" Reducer.
and expired operator's H<;ense; 2" All o~dinanc~s or parts ot complete In place 7 2 Ea S" Plug,

paid $10 and $5 lines and $8 ~~~~~ayn~:~e';te~onf!,ct herew,!h are ~oe~~~~~~ ~~~~al:~e ~n ~I;C~~ ~',' /' E6~'
costs 3. This ordinance shall be in full S" x 8" Tee, compiete In place, 10

June 5 - Sandra S. Ropte, 22, force and take eltect from and aller . 11 Ea S" x 6" Tee, complele in
Wayn~, speed'lng; paid $10 flne its passage, approval, and publica place, 11':,1 only, Railroad Cross,n,>!.
and $8 costs. tion according to law AllernJte', 1. :p20 L.F. 8" P.VS,_'

Jun.e 6':-' Wesle~ S. Wlllia'ms, of P~:~~d':;4d approved this 14th day ~~~~~);~~ ~~e,s~~~p~~~t7~'PI~\::S
3.1, Llncorn, speedmg; paid $19 CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Details of construction, materials
fine and S8 costs. -.-·---·---paf"Gj'o5r,--~-used,-----mt.-ltio:as-ol.J.a.rio~

Julie 6 ..l.. Lyle F. Cunning. PresldenlofCouncil lull-details ot construction for the
ham, 51, Carroll, reckless driv- Attest: various proiects are given in ·the

FOR SALE in'g; paid ~ $25 fine and $20.5(), pians and specifications

,1-- ~,-R
"""'ow">M<"""'--"""'t',..,.ba--t"'""----J-D"'"'D~ -r«~-c--r--o-ps"""'''''"'- """'_'"'"""""'''''''',.,~-_~__'_ Cus'om buill homes and co,t,." ~;~; ~~:;;Y. Coot,,,, "."m,n", ;nclud;ngbuilding lots in Wayne's new- June 6 - Henr~ R. Wantoch, (Pub!. June 10) ~:ant~ean~ffsi~:C1~ICa~~oenS'C~;ye o;lef:~~

est addition. There's a lot to 61 Stanton" speeding; paid $29 Wayne, Nebraska, and copies of
Jike.-Jn the.... "Knolls." V.akOc. _JJne. ~ng ..~!l <::QstS. WINSLDE SCHOOL-BOAR-O ----th~octlfl'l-ef'l-l-stor pecsollaL_uS(l
Construction Co. 'Phone 315. June 6 - RiChdrd C. 'Puckett, PROCEEDINGS may. be'6btainedfrom Ihe:cori5uHlrig

=ili4---0.L3ZUti-Ur-».5..;J-9?~~~~~~B--'----d~,I!~~c,:~.~~~~.;,.e~~-~.1.?.-!.!.~,~-.~_--- ,Wmstd;:~~-~~~~~,_~~~01~·~~U°:.e N:,.---- ~

I
----a.ru::_~_ 0_.. The WinSide Board Of Educaf,on braska, 68601. upon payment of

June T, -- Deug-£lDY..Q9-,__ 17, held their regular monthly meeting $15.00. none 01 which will be

I
'Property Exchange ~::~~'d~~ti~o~~;.ceny; paid $T5----~-I~~~ie~-;~t$r~.Libraryon June re~U;cdhe~lcrsnaT1be-acHlmp~a a 'I al t· . Where Real Estate Is Our June 7 - Jerome'A. CarlSOn, Th~ President Bob Koll called the a separate sealed envelope by aare In, ISn I ··one . Only ·Business. !1, Sio~x City,. stop sign violat" :~;:'t~~v'~oo::a

e
; t~~dm~~:~~:e~o :~: ~e:,~~iei~ j~:~~~d ~rya~:e ~nD.~ Cb~~~

II I ~ 112 Professional Building IOn; paId $15 fme and $8 costs. previous meeting. He asked il there bid bond, in an amount not less than
, Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.2134 were any addilions or corrections 10 % of 'the amount bid, made

I' I '., MjuRn~I::EB~el~,EC~~:~~son, 21, ~~°r;"i~~~:S a:;pera;;~~'.a=ere~~Clared ;:aYyan~I,e N:~r~~:a,C~~y se:~~~t~U~~~;

I
Wakefiefd, and Penny S. Brug~ Upon motJon duly made and the bidder to whom the contract will

i!,~1 you slar"led Ihl-nklang I Mise: Services -ge';'.~~72~X~::~, .~, Mau,e" ~;~~::~;~;E:~i;~~~:Nomo"nt' -~~~'!:~;;;,y~£;:7nr~~:d~'~~:ht
---------- 21, Greely, Colo., and Mary D. Norfolk Office Equip" Office cepled shall be returned 10 the
SEWING MACHINE REPA,IR: Shultheis, 19, Vlfayne. '>upplies bidders In accordance with this

The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. We RE"AL ESTATE TRANSFERS~ In~:::,:ndent Office Equip., 33.0Q 7:!;~:'s~h~ ~~d~:~e~~~:::~'::Vi~:~-
service all makes. pott June 5 _ Budd B. Bornhof.t, Stephenson School Supply, A performance and m,1lntenance

I I ". referee, to Randall and Diane School Law supplements 22 50 bond in an eQual to 100% 01" bo 1h al ' HAVE ELECTRICAL -PROB· Larson, SW l/.ol of NE 1/... of Josten'S, Trophy. 27,30 Ihe contract shall be furnished

~ a U aI i Olds <lnd Swarts, Legal serv by the ,success-ful bidder
,. LEMS? Call us for everything in 15-26·5;· $20.90 in documentary 15,00- NO bids shalL be withdrawn alter

electrical needs. Swanson TV stamps -S1enwal1's, Adm, expense 14'75 th 'ng of b'd 'Ih ! -o-'.,-(mt
_I. Iand'Appllance, phone 375·3690 June'5 - Richard C. Turner, INSTRUCTION - _'-o';:;~y Of w~y~e~'Ne~~a~k;, for

~~:~~to~,' l/~O O?';Z-2~.;~ $~~~~O ~~ G~~~~~I k~t~arning Corpn" li :Ch~~~JI~~ I'~~e 3~1 c~~;,~~ ~f,~e: theWa.nted documentary stamps, TOp~~: Music House, Award The city res('rves the right to• lansurance7. • Winsid~ Picks Puis Chairman ::f]~f::::::::c'd:::::::t7::;;:
, • COBS WANTED: We buy cobs . 2Sth day 01 May, 1974, by order of

I Dallas PuIs has been elected menfs made during last week's -and pick them up on yO,ur'far:rn. the Mayor and City Councd Of

I.

For prompt removal, calr Land- chairman of the Winside village board meetIng include. Robert, Wayne, Nebraska

holm Cob Company, 372.2690, bO~~~: ::~~a~j;i ~e~~'O;h~~~an ~:~:,~~n~'re~~~h;~'d :t~:ys.FriJnk CITY OF W:vY:eE~t ~~,~,R':;:o~

West PoInt. f2tH f~r :h~ fa;~ 51; y~a~s, /:aas ;: According to .Puls, the tJ-oard ~:~.~~~~rv, Cltv Clerk

Mobife Homes ~~fese,3dn~~~ ~~d;to~i~m, wHI take fuether achon on the :.;.[P:.;.Ub:..'-:.:.J:.;.un:.:.':.;.":..,:.;..\7:.;.,:..":.;.}
With co'rn &:' be.an .prices soaring, d~n 'i'-'be._- .- pa~~~ha~~J~u:~ c~~~~~e~ann ~ae~~7;g d~;t~rlC::ar~~n~tsofn~~; us~:~:~~d.~es ~~~~ct~:r~~;~~~. __

I
, are new.to.the board. Mann's findings of a lincorn bondIng and -food. The JaPanese culf!·

- ~i?eRh:~~:Eli, 1:1~5'~~~~~-;~: ~~~i~Sth~ ~::erb~~~ds;~~r bceo~~ ~~~~a~~tl~noa;td t~~;n,~~~sr:::: ;~~~r;t""7:- a~~ ~~~::;i~~ :~P:
~:;~a~~i~~s~t:~~he; a~,~laD~ mittee lng because of a large number 'a~~; scale, National Geogra--I _""_'_hS_._p_ho_n_e_37_5-_22_9~3 Other:: .il.PPQln!:-..._"!?J---Erote.§J~_,_ ' pHic says.

IPets'
TO GIVE AWAY,: Gentre female
collie mil<: dog about one year
old. Spayed and has shofs.I Needs good home on farm. Call

t 375·2635 or write Anne Hepburn,

"1- 2119 Llnco}nS!., Way~, PO

Business Opp.



LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THA-l--BUSHEL

Some people once believed
lhal buller wa~ yellow be
cause the COWb that produced
II all' yellow plantE., called
huLtt'rcups!

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

SnWART HEARING AID CENnR
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
. Se.c..thc--.N-e-w·-Att,tft-th-e'·-Ear"Ailt!"·

Thursday, June 13·

9:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Rescue Unif Called
The HoskinS Rescue Unit was

CiJI!ed at 1 ]0' a m Tuesday to
the Nu Cor 'S!eel Corp, where
RJchard Tichy of Verdigre !.ell

trom a cement ledge He was
Iilken to a Norfolk hospItal

Afternoon GlJesfs
• Mrs Bill Jacobs, Julie. Rick
and Ryan, and Dwight Brehmer.
Howells, spent Tuesday after
noon In the Vernon Behmer
home

Anniv~er~aryGuests
.HonorHoskinsCo~p!~

Sunday sup~r guests In the .-}' ':,
Fred Davids home in honor 'of
their 37th wedding anniversary 'Jc-;.;:,,*
were 'he Kent Davids family, k,'nc
Bellevue,.'he Daryl Davids fam I as ~
~~'Vid\a:~~~I'y and the Steven - News

Mrs Hans' Asmus
Phon. )65·4411

'Gros.vcnor, who learned how
to fly wnile in the Air Force,
sctld he bought the experimental
aircraft because he can't alford
a private plane He had hoped
he would be ~ble to fi_y II from
hiS farm nine miles. west of
Pol1ca, but he has found oul Ihat
a longer. smoother runway
would be req"uired than he can Return Sunday

bund The William Fatlig lamily
"Now· thai I know it flies, I'm returned home Sunday alter

going to try to ~ell ii," he said spen9 ing eight days visiting Sian Sodens, Winside, Henry
aller landing the aircraft Thurs their parenls, the Vic Fatligs, Langenbergs a'nd Percy, Mrs.
day morning Bra(ty, and Mr, and Mrs Rich 'Edwin Brogie and Mrs. Gene

When he landed, he got some Hec6~, Gothenburg Wagner visited Ruth Langen
k"dding from kibitzers who were berg at SI. Luk,e's Hospital In
standing around Asked one of Supper Guests Sioux City Friday
them 'Is It true that the seal The Daryl DaVids family, Lloyd Rohr.ke, OranQevale,
gets an Jnch narrower for every LaVista, we-re Monday supper Cdld. v,slted In the home~_o!_
1,000 teej?" _..gu.es.ls-,---ln-. tA-Q-_ .&-l-€-ven_----&avro-s--~_w_H'+--B_ro_gTl?,··-Meta-PTngel.

~r-6sve~ smITed, II1E!n·-----ad home Minnie Krause, Erwin Ulrich
m!tted he had been holding onlo and Manley Wilson Saturday
Ihe sfick prl'lfy good whde he
was up In Ihe all"

WH Graduate'
Is Awarded

Scholarship

By NORVIN HANSEN the airport since he began
"You ,~an still see the throttle learning.. to fly the machine.

marks on my' hand," quipped He gained an altitude of about
Dick Grosvenor after he too~ his 1.200 feet a,nd an ai" speed of
first real rJde in tiis gyrocopter about 50 mites an hour, he said
at the municipal C!;irport in Flying in the gyrocopter 15n"1
Wayne last week. . too much different, than flying in

He wa$ the guy flying around a ~mall airplane, he sard, but he
in that funny' looking J and admits there is a uf,ique sense
plenty ll;lud - thing In the air' t,on to II. That's because-there is
Thursday morning. Iltlle more to the dircraft than a

The gyrocopter. which he bucket seat, a curve<Lwlndshield
bought for 51,900 last fall from, and a partially enclos.ed co,kpit
FranCIS Voss of Emerson, is a Wind whistles past the open
unique flying machine because ~Ides and Ihe noise of the motor
it IS lifted into the air by a long IUS.t behind the pilot's head
blacfe whiCh spins on the tOA as makes I~ "Iust as noisy as riding
It;J.e machine moves thrpugh the In a hel!copter." he said
all" There'is no motor to power The s.ensation would be even
that spinning blade as there is more unnerving If VOs.s hadn't
on a h~I'.C-Qpter built that 'wlndshleld and the

What--ge-ts the '-orre-·--seat--CliTr 51de-s--uf the -TQCi(pif wtliCF\ ra-p-
craff Into the all" Is a s'mall Mound 10 par'!y enclose the
engIne behind "fhe pilot which pilot In the aircraft GyrOCOp
turns a prop torcing th~ aircraft lers, which are bUilt from kitS,
forward The faster the machine are deslgrled so there is little
moves forward. Ihe faster the more to the cockpit than the
blade overhead turns until It seat, small Instrument parlel
finally Ijlts the machine Into the and 1001 pedals -.- leaVing an
air -almost unrestncfed view lor tjle

Although the engine pushe:; pilot forward, to fhe :;Ides and
the a,rcraft forward, the gyro stnaght down
copter CCln be landed if that The gyrocopter weighs about
engine qUltS while airborne. The JOG pounds and isn'f quile as Kay Pankrall. a sprfng grad
air will continue spinning the long as a Volkswagen when the uate at Wayne H'gh School, IS

overhead blade as the machine 11 toot, 50 pound overhead blade fhe n:-c_,plenl 01 a scholarship
falls 'a the earth, permitting the IS taken 011 award at Friends Unlversdy at
pdol to glide to a landing about The- er;gine that"Qives It for Wichita. Kan She was awarded
the same as jf the engine were ward mofion js abouf Ihe same An honor <,rholarshlp by Ihe
running, according to Grosve ~Ile as one Ir\ a Volkswagen a Student A.d CGmmrttee
nQr '1'10 cycle, four cylinder M Cui A C ..rt'/'Cittr- ot Honor' 1<,

GrOSvenor, '16, Ilew the gyro logh engine raled at about 90 aWArded to all applicants who
copter around Ihe community horsepower have at least a ) 7 cumulative
lor about half an hour, the first The only In~truments on the high ',chool grad'(' pOint avr~raqe

ltme he ho.=. ventured away tram ~m<3l! panel an arm's reach or arc III lh'2 top five per (.enl of
from the pdot arf' the lurn and Ihelr class F,nane'al a,d appll
bank Ind,calor, and al1,m,ler, an cants wl!1 receive up 10 SO per
aIrspeed gauge and,a compas!':> cenl of tUII,on Renewal requires
'!h-{>- . .pi!.g.t,.Jll.(>.!> .. ,the·.. dl.r.HaU ·by ... ~) ...J.~... .cumula.ll.!...,e'_'-9-r.adc...p.oJnL
u.,lOg a Single sl,d between hiS average for the !lrst college
legs 10 control the spt:ed of the lear and each lerm lollow,ng
engine and flit the long 1"0101" to Friends UnlverSlly 'S a prr
make a lurn He use., hiS teel to ,ale 'iberal arts unlversdy wtlh
operate the' rudders lor turns "Il enrollment of 900

Wa .~,_

Two Youths
Sli~htl~:.lnjured.

In Car Mishap
ThO iOU t!"" ,'.ere treated and

rf,lf'i1<,pd frorr Wayne Hospita!
Thv'?dai Illqrl follOWing a one

• (ii' "VC dt,,,! OP(· ,-r\,It> ';.oulh and
11',e and a tlalt mdes east at

10'.,,('-, Jlr\q cuT'J and brUises In
'1'1,," acrld€'nl ~.as Donald Nelson
16 of rur,)1 Wayne, drr ,leI" 01 the
"",,,I bound car Nh'(r wen' Oul

DANNY JOHNSON SO"" S1 c' (Ol"lrol rar. ,nlo a ditch and
/J.-;,' d '[Jr)r' ,....,ana·g', .. Dor ',''--uck a lrt·(· Rf;-((·,.,ng leg cut,
J.-jt;r....,-;.......-·-<r'--!-f,-W.L€J!':.d Of'! to I,dS passenger Pam SuthE'rland

t... L;.f" -- ,:,('1-/')';-11':,

I ",)r,1 P-;,nCi! Tr,~, acc'den.l occurred:' ahow'
8 JO In the evening, dccorlj,ng to
lh", sheri"'') office

MEMIJfIf F;D.I.C.

Bar-B-Q Set

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

~~~"'~~~i~~;~W'1I

5-ln- 1

COMPOUNDED DAilY

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT Sl.OOO.IX))

1. Spatula 3. Tongs

2. Fork 4. Bottle Opener

5. Can Opener

HERE IS ALL YOU DO ...

Year Term ..

3 Month Term .....

4 Year Term

Passbook Savings.

30 Month Term

,.. 1. Deposit $200.00 or more to a new Checking Account.

,.. 2.- Deposit $500.00 or more in a new Passbook Savings Account

or add ~500.00_~--",o~r ex~s~ng acc~~un~t.~_~~~_

,.. 3. Deposit $500.00 or mor~ in a Time Certificate ar add

$500.00 to yo!!r exi!>'ting certificate.

Also 81' Surl' antI Re~;ster For a

Free Porl<IlJ/" C'rill. • .(;pnlf' 0" I" (11/(1 S;~11 V" Today]

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows ~

·5%
·5lf2 %~

:....6--%
.6 1h%
7~%

~····.··.··.-i.··.···-. ·E·······~.: >...•.-.~.•.;.~ ...-!'liIi;
~

even,ng blrlhday guests In the
George Magnyson home honor
'flg- -me-host

Birthdav Guests
Birthday Quests 10 the Iner

Peterson home Tuesday even.ng
honoring the host were Georg~

.Magnusons, WayneEa.~I. _l:'Iu9!'e.s, and, M~s Jerry
Marlmdaie, G-reenrrve'r, Wyo
enjoyed a picniC Sunday at
Ponca State Park

Sunday Picnic
_ The Bill Walls' and the Jim
Marlindales, Sioux City, Roger
Wall, Dallas, Tx" Herman
Utechts. Steve Marti.n,dalels,

Answer Roll With Favorite Hobby
Members of 'the Concord t

Women', We"",~ Club an""e._ ··r· .. o·nco·rd Nl-··ews-eo roTT caTr with a lavOt"ite hobb-y
when they met Wednesday aft
ernoon with' Mrs. Kenneth Olson
to observe 'he birthday of the ~
club. The group l'also observed ... Mrs Art Johnson
the birthday ot the hostess . , Phone 584 1.s9~

A report was gIven on hosplfal Mishaps'
e:qurprmmt W1'rtC:n'waS:-purchased- -'Ano:hos-f l-uni:h was s-e-r-v'ed
recently,' and thank you was Mrs, Jack ErWin \/'J.II be the
-received from Mrs Ivan Ctark July] hostess
Elected to serve for two years
as secretary was Mrs, Fern
Conger

Mrs. Arden Olson presented
slid,es entitred "Why We Fall So
Much and How to Prevent These


